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PREFACE 
Technology has been a major snaper or” tne numan 
community through history.  
vas t  ohanges i n  the dimension and content of urban life 
brought about by the advent of such technological achieve- 
ments a s  the  telephone , te levis ion,  the automobile, the 
skyscraper, and now the  ear th  s a t e l l i t e .  T h i s  writer 
has long been Interested i n  t h e  re la t ionships  between 
technology, cul ture ,  and the human community; and has 
found focused within t h e  scope of urban planning a means-of 
bridging the  gap between the sciences and the humanities. 
I n  our own time w e  have seen 
. 
It is within t h i s  perspective, then, t ha t  I have 
undertaken t h i s  study, joining wi th  others  who are  in- 
creasingly concerned by t h e  problems of c i t i e s  under in-  
creasing urbanization and concerned over the lack of a t ten-  
t i o n  which the s c i e n t i f i c  and technological establishments 
have paid t o  these problem. 
Only through an increased understanding of the  urban 
cornunity a8 i t  f’unctions within today’s increasingly tech- 
nological society can we hope t o  harness modern science 
t o  serve the needs of man. 
I would l i k e  t o  acknowledge my gra t i tude  t o  Dean 
Ray F. Harvey and’Professor Herman G. Berlunan of t h e  Graduate 
School of Public Administration of New York University, who 
made it possible f o r  me t o  pursue t h i s  atudy under NASA Grant 
I 
11 
4 
NGR33-016-067. 
Berkman who guided me through the formulation of the 8tUdy 
deeign and whose orltloal evaluation aad ir?e.ightP;L C G G i i @ i l  
was Invaluable . 
And I am additionally Indebted ts Prcfemm 
I would also l i k e  to express my appreclatlan to 
Lenard Mandelbaum whose knowledge of Huntsville was a great 
asset to my work, to Lawerence Rinderknecht for his encow- 
agement and helpful suggestions, and to Dean Y. Matthews, 
Director of Planning of the Huntsville City Planning Commis- 
sion, and Marion I. Kent,,Chlef of Community Relations for 
NASA at the George C. Marshall Space Flight Center, for the 
cooperation and personal assistance which they gave me 
during my brief etay in the city of Huntsville, Alabama. 
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CHAPTER I 
XNTRODUCTI ON 
The United S t a t e s  space e f f o r t  embrace8 an i n t r i o a t e  
system of men, mater ia ls  and ideas, organized i n t o  a soc ia l  
invention which w i l l  guide us i n t o  a n e w  e r a  i n  human h i s -  
t o r y  =- the Spaoe Age. 
The U.S. space program is  r e l a t i v e l y  new, and ye t  It 
has already generated considerable impact . Indicative,  for- - -  
\ example, i s  i t s  economic impact. 
The f irst  and fundamental f a c t  is  t h a t  we 
are  spending upwards of f ive  b i l l i o n  do l l a r s  
a year i n  our c i v i l i a n  space e f f o r t .  There are  
widespread impressions tha t  these vast  sums are  
somehow blasted off i n t o  space and t h a t  space 
science and technology themselves are  highly 
e so te r i c  pursuits,  remote from t h e  mainstream 
of our nat ional  l i fe .  These impressions, which 
are  qui te  wide of the mark, contribute d i r e c t l y  
t o  the  conclusion t h a t  a nebulous prest ige i s  the 
major, i f  not the only reward of our exertions.  
d o l l a r s  are  spent i n  American industry and find 
there way i n t o  wages, s a l a r i e s ,  and other  compen- 
sa t ion .  
space represent about 2 per cent of the d i r e c t  
space expenditure. 
nat ional  product I s  used, but, given t h e  normal 
economic mult ipl ier ,  the  c i v i l  space program 
crea tes  spending i n  the economy on the order of 
20 b i l l i o n  dol lars  a year. Thus, t h e  preponde- 
r an t  impact i s  upon industry,  here and now. 
Over 20,000 firms pa r t i c ipa t e  d i r e c t l y  i n  con- 
t r a c t s  and subcontracts under t h e  program. 
firms employ more than 400,000 people. 
neers and s c i e n t i s t s  involved represent only about 
5 per oent of t he  na t ion ' s  t o t a l .  
I n  f ac t ,  over 90 per cent of our space 
The materials ac tua l ly  launched i n t o  
Only 1 per cent of our gross 
These 
The engi- 
1 
Arnold W. Frutkln, "United S t a t e s  Space Pro ram and 
I t a  In te rna t iona l  Significance," The Annals, Vol. 3 6 (July 8 
1966)s p* 90. 
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I n  addition, space i s  perhaps t h e  major federa l  pro- 
1 _.- ..-- 1 __- -  .I---- _ - - _  gram w h e n  nao AnvuAvetc) a u ~ h  aii e x t ~ i i a i v e  croae-cut or” the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  community. It cu t s  across almost a l l  of t he  
aoaaernia speo ia i t i e s ,  from bioiugy and pey&ioiogy ‘;a phy- 
sics and astronomy. Like t h e  ra i l road  e r a  a t  t h e  tu rn  of 
- -_ t he  oentury, the space program i s  c e r t a i n  t o  generate -_ 
technological, economic, c u l t u r a l  and Ideological change. 
Already, s a i e n t i f i c ,  technological, and management spin- 
off from t h e  space program is being u t i l i z e d  i n  a wide 
var ie ty  of non-space a c t i v i t i e s .  
\ 
City planners are  a l s o  being drawn i n t o  contact w i t h  
the space program. Spin-off from aerospace research indus- 
t r ies  I s  current ly  being applied t o  urban and a i t y  problems, 
pa r t i cu la r ly  i n  t h e  use of computer models and system8 
analysis  techniques. / 
Planners, moreover, have become d i r e c t l y  Involved I n  
t ry ing  t o  deal with the d i r e c t  impact of space program 
. f a c i l i t i e s  on loca l  communities. It i s  t h i s  aspect of the 
space program which is our immediate concern. I n  what 
sen8e can we understand t h i s  impact and therefore be able 
t o  plan f o r  i t? 
The purpose of this study I s  t o  explore the thesis 
t h a t  urban planning has an important r o l e  t o  play i n  shap- 
ing the consequences of space program impacts on the urban 
community, and thh t  the  space e f f o r t  benef i t s  from suoh 
planning. 
these lmpacte is possible, f ea s ib l e  and desirable .  
It I s  our fur ther  hypothesis t h a t  planning for 
I n  
I 
-3- 
moving toward these objectives t h i s  study w i l l  focus on t h e  
developrnent of a seleoted urban communlty responding t o  the  
lmpaat of the space e f for t .  
Examination of spaoe f a c l l l t l e s  impact w i l l  show 
t ha t  impact can be suff lolent ly  understood, and tha t  urban 
plannlng can a c t  t o  maximize the "desirablett e f f ec t s  of 
t h i s  impact, and minimize i t s  undesirable resu l t s .  
The community selected f o r  Intense research l e  Hunta- 
v i l l e ,  Alabama, s i te  of the  George C.  Marshall Space Pl ight  
Center. This is one of over  15 major s i t e s  a t  which the 
National Aeronautics and Space Adminiatration has looated 
. 
--- ___ f a a l l i t i e s .  See Figure 1. 4 
Huntsville was selected f o r  several  reasons. F i r s t ,  
It wae one of t h e  e a r l i e s t  communities t o  experience t h e  c1 
impact of the space program. It provides us w i t h  f i f t een  
years of continuous, economlo, social, and p o l i t i c a l  res- 
ponse t o  t h e  demands of t h a t  program. Second, Huntsvil lels 
s ize  and essent ia l ly  agricultural  background before t h e  
space impact put6 i n t o  sharper r e l i e f  t ha t  area 's  subsequent 
growth and development. Thus, the  space program impact has 
not been muddied by the pre-existence of a large complex 
indus t r ia l  economy or by a large heterogeneous urban popu- . 
l a t i on  which would have made It more d i f f 1 c u l t . t o  i so l a t e  
community reactions t o  space program expansion. Because 
Huntsville was a &all, mostly rural ,  southern community, 
the Introduction of the  space e f f o r t  In 1950 resulted I n  
I' :, 
-5- 
measurable ohanges, which can be readily traced t o  the 
space e f fo r t .  
More specifically,  we w i l l  look a t  t h e  economic and 
population responses of Huntsville, how these affected the  
oommunity and how the local government met t h e  changing 
demands of the community. We then w i l l  be able t o  see 
more c lear ly  how urban planning, a8 a too l  of government 
decision-making, may expedite problem solving by guiding 
c i t y  development and anticipating needs generated by the 
apace program. We wlllexamine such questions as t h e  r e l a -  
t ion  of community s i ze  t o  impact, how t h e  physical location 
of Huntsville affected I t s  growth, and the style of H U t 8 -  
v i l l e t s  adaptation. We sha l l  a lso note t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  
space program t o  convert aerospace economic impact In to  a 
foundation f o r  a new technologioal economic base 
w e  w i l l  examine t h e  responsibil i ty of the space agency, 
a8 an example f o r  other federal  agencies, t o  anticipate 
the e f fec ts  of i t s  f a c i l i t i e s  on loca l  communities through 
urban planning and t h e  advantages t o  the space e f f o r t  de- 
r i v e d  from such planning. 
\ 
Final ly  
From t h i s  speoific material, then, Huntsville ' 8  
impact response w i l l  beoome evident; I t a  c i t y  problema, its 
development pattern,  and i t s  growth stages.  From the 
specific case of Huntsville w i l l  emerge t h e  basis of a 
general lmpaot p&ttera and a general oase for planning 
for Impact. 
i 
CHAPTER I1 
PLANNING FOR IMPACT 
terms planning and impaot. 
Impaut 
What do we mean by impact i n  its general sense; and 
how does t h i s  apply t o  t h e  space program? 
-- 
I n  most d ic t ionar ies  t h e  w o d  Impact I s  defined a s  
meaning shock, co l l i s ion ,  or a concentrated force of one 
thing ac t ing  upon another thing; while  i n  others  it is a l s o  
defined a8 a s t rong force producing or compelling change. 
The term impact, then, denotes the  occurrence of a dramatie 
or dynamic event a t  8om point i n  time which causes reper- 
cussions through time, not unlike throwing a atone In to  a 
calm body of water and studying t h e  aplash and r ipp les  
which are generated by the  Impact of the stone on t h e  
water . 
T h i s  i s  cer ta in ly  a much too s impl i a t i c  analogy of a 
complex space program operating within a oomplex society,  
constantly cas t ing  pebbles and stones on an already heavily 
rippled water. 
the relationsh1p.between such complex var iab les  as t he  space 
program and other aspeuts of our soclety,we must constantly 
If we must use t h e  term impact t o  describe 
-6- 
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remind ourselves t h a t  t h i s  i s  a complex in te rao t ing  feed- 
back re la t ionship  which continues through t l m e .  
The s impl i s t ic  cause and e f f e c t  notion, "if  X then 
Y," often Imparted by the term impact w i l l  not serve a s  an 
adequate basia f o r  understanding changes influenced by the 
spaoe program. "If X then Y" can mean many things.  Is X 
neceseary and su f f i c i en t  for Y, is X necesaary but not 
su f f i c i en t  f o r  Y, or is  X nei ther  necessarymr s u f f i c i e n t  
f o r  Y, but they appear t o  be associated together? These 
.. statements of deterministic causal i ty ,  p robab i l i s t i c  
causal i ty ,  and cor re la t ion  without causa l i ty  quickly com- 
p l i ca t e  simple asser t ions of cau8e and effect. '  
' 
Causal re la t ionships  between r e l a t i v e l y  i Independent 
var iables  w i l l  be extremely complex and multi-variate . 
Seymour Upset makes t h i s  point c l e a r  In h i s  book P o l i t i c a l  
- Man where i n  the  methodological discussion of h i s  approach 
t o  the re la t ionship  between eoonomlu development and 
democracy he says: 
T h i s  approach a l so  s t r e s s e s  the view t h a t  
complex cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a t o t a l  system have 
multi-variate causation and consequences, i n  so 
f a r  a s  the cha rac t e r i s t i c  has some degree of 
autonomy within t h e  system. Bureaucracy and 
urbanization, as  well  as democracy, have many 
causes and consequences, i n  t h i s  sense. 
From t h i s  point of view, i t  would be d i f f i -  
c u l t  t o  Ident i fy  any - one f ac to r  c ruc ia l ly  asso- 
c ia ted  w i t h ,  or  "causing," any complex soc ia l  
cha rac t e r i s t i c .  Rather a l l  such cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
lRuesel1 L. Ackoff, S c i e n t i f i c  Method (New Yorkr 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1962), p. 16. 
-a- 
(and t h i e  I s  a methodological assumption t o  guide 
research, and not a substantive point)  are consi- 
dered t o  have multi-variate causation, and conee- 
quenoea .* 
Impact, then, envolves c e r t a i n  notions about the  way 
* e  
events happen i n  t i m e ,  and the complex r e l a t ~ o n s h i p s  bet- 
ween these events, a sudden ueually unexpeoted event l n l -  
t l a t i n g  complex multivariate repercussions through time. 
Several examples of impact can be drawn from the  
e a r l y  h is tory  of the American space e f f o r t .  
von Braun, Germany’s t o p  rocket expert, had wi l l ing ly  8ur- 
rendered t o  t h e  U.S. Army, a f t e r  which, along wi th  120 of 
hie  top men, he was sent t o  the United S t a t e s  under an Army 
aontraat  t o  build rockets f o r  t h i s  country. 
I n  1945 Wernher’ 
. 
The German s c i e n t i s t s  were sent t o  Fort  B l i s s ,  Texas, 
’ where they were generally ignored, keeping themselves busy 
wi th  some old captured V-2 rockets.  
and “outerspacen were not common I n  t h e  h a l l s  of Congress 
a t  t h i s  time, and while some experimental work was being 
done In t h i s  area by the A i r  Force, it was apparently being 
The words “missile” 
given low p r io r i ty .  
The impact of the Korean War i n i t i a t e d  s t i l l  another 
ahain of events, which was t o  a f f e c t  Huntsvil le,  Alabama and 
the apaae e f f o r t .  I n  1941, a t  t he  beginning of World War 11, 
the  Army had constructed two arsenals  i n  Huntsvil le.  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  a chemical warfare plant  and a s h e l l  loading 
These 
2 Seymour M. Upset ,  P o l i t i c a l  Man: The Social  Bases 
Of P o l i t i c s  (Garden Ci ty ,  New Yorkt Doubleday & C 0 .  Inc., 
-1, P- 74. 
-9- 
plant ,  located within t h e  A r m y  mi l i t a ry  reservation a t  
Huntsvil le had been closed down since 1g46.J Now i n  1950, 3 
they were suddenly reactivated under the Army Ordinance Re- 
searah and Development Division i n  tlme f o r  the  a r r i v a l  of 
4 350 s c i e n t i s t s  including the 120 Germans from Fort  B l i s s .  
The a r r i v a l  of these s c i e n t i s t s  i n  Huntsville, Alabama in 
1950 represents the  i n i t i a l  space impact on Huntsvil le 
VOn Braun's task was t o  bui ld  an Army long range 
missile. And three years l a t e r  i n  1953 the Army's Redstone 
b a l l l s t i o  missile was successfully launched a t  Cape Canave- 
ral. 
".4. 
I n  1954, Von Braun unsuccessfully pre8SUred Washington 
t o  l e t  h i m  o r b i t  a f i ve  pound pieoe of metal w i t h  a spec ia l ly  
adapted Redstone, but the decision was made instead t o  depend 
on the  development of t h e  Navy Vanguard, a a c i e n t i f i c  non- 
mil i ta ry  missile and s a t e l l i t e .  Meanwhile, Von Braun had 
been instructed t o  develop and build 12 A r m y  J u p i t e r 4  
intermediate range b a l l i s t i c  missiles, the  first success- 
f u l l y  launched on September 20, 1956. While Von Braun and 
the Army would l iked  t o  have used a Jupiter-C fourth stage 
as t h e  first United S ta tes  satell i te,  the Vanguard had been 
given t h e  exclusive assignment by t h e  White House t o  o r b i t  
4 our f i r a t  s a t e l l i t e  and the A r m y  had t o  hold back. 
On October 4, 1957 an event occurred which had a 
grea te r  impact on the United S t a t e s  space program than any 
3 Huntsvil le C i t y  Planning Commission, Huntsvil le , 
Alabama Population and Economy: Background Trends, Report 1, 
prepared by an ey. Associates Inc., Plannlng Con- 
eu l tan ts ,  At:%, &:;La (July 1963), pp. 6-7. 
"Spacer Reaoh f o r  the S tars , "  February 17, 4 
1958, PP* 21-25. 
1 
I -  
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
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other single event t o  date;  the Soviet  Union succesafuily 
i ~ - ~ l ~ h ~ d  the w s r l d t l ~  f ire3 a r$ i f i r ? i a l  man-made satel l i te ,  
Sputnik I. By November the A r m y  had its go-a-head t o  
-nLn'I'I'+a* 
ap+n* 8 deg carrying Sputnik: 11 ' - .  rawmh B D Q C C A & & ~ - ,  -4.U vY1 
and several Vanguard f a i lu re s ,  Wernher von Braun f i n a l l y  
orbited the first American satel l i te ,  Explorer I, on the  
evening of January 31, 1958. 
Sputnik I represents the  single major impact which 
has been responsible fo r  t h e  expansion of the space program 
t o  its ourrent leve ls .  The r e su l t i ng  space race wi th  Ruseia 
and our current  a l l  out program t o  get the first man on t h e  
moon represent cormnitments which can be related baok t o  the 
Sputnik impact . 
For Huntsvil le and many loca l  communities throughout 
the United S ta tes ,  Sputnik generated two major developments; 
.a general acceleration of t h e  U.S. space e f fo r t ;  and 
two, the c rea t ion  of the National Aeronautics and' Space 
Adminietration. 
i 
With t h e  increase i n  space expenditures, in te rserv ice  
r i v a l r i e s  and c o n f l i c t  between t h e  mi l i t a ry  and c i v i l i a n  
bureaucracies developed over who should control  outer space 
programs and dollars. '  These problem8 were par t ia l ly  re- 
aolved i n  July of 1958 when Congress enacted and President 
Eiaenhower signed i n t o  l a w  t h e  National Aeronautics and Space 
Act of 1958. Udder the  Act the  National Aeronautics-and 
5Li l l ian  Levy, "Conflict i n  the Raoe for Space," 
-- 
Space: Its Impaot on-Man and Society, ed .  L i l l i a n  Levy, 
TNew Yorkr W.W. Norton& C o., Inc., 1965), pp. 188-211. 
I 
1 -  
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I *  
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
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Space Administration was given the primary mission of plan- 
ning, direot ing,  and conducting the  exploration of' space, 
. .  
And i n  cooperation w i t h  NASA, the Defense Department was t o  
r e t a i n  i t s  control  over mi l i t a ry  space projects .  As a con- 
sequence the  Development Operations Division, from the Red- 
stone Arsenal at Huntsville, of the  Amny B a l l i s t i c  Misslle 
Agenoy along wi th  a l l  of I t s  peraonnel and f a c i l i t i e s  were 
transfered t o  NASA, over strong A r m y  objections. 6 
The George C. Marehall Space F l igh t  Center (MSFC) 
o f f i c i a l l y  began operations on July 1, 1960 wi th  1600 of 
the  Army's or ig ina l  40,000 acres,  while  t he  Army aontinued 
+-\ 
i t s  work envolving military misa i les  and the Guided Missile 
School a t  the Redstone Arsenal. 
The sudden react ivat ion of the  Army arsenal8 i n  1950 
had an immediate Impact upon Huntsvi l le ' s  economy. By the 
end of 1950 approximately 1000 persons were employed there, 
olimbing t o  around 8,000 i n  1955 and 17,000 by 1961.~  The 
s o c i a l  impact was ju s t  as immediate. While Huntsvil le was_- 
wary of the  Germans, t h e  Germans were not Indi f fe ren t  toward 
H u n t s v i l l e .  They bought land, b u i l t  homes, and took an 
- 
ac t ive  i n t e r e s t  i n  cornunity affairs.  
cussion groups, professional soc ie t i e s ,  a string quar te t ,  
and formed the  nucleus of 8 60-piece symphony orchestra. 
They organized d l s -  
Hannea Leuhrsen laid out H ~ 1 t S V i l l e ' 8  d iv ided  highway; 
*Werner Kuers wa'a the symphony concertmaster; the Q l t y  
%bid - 
R L 
'City Planning Commission, op. o i t . ,  pp. 7-8, 45. 
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school system supplemented i t s  teaching s t a f f  w i t h  the 
wives of roaket engineers and s c i e n t i s t s ;  and one Hunts- 
v i l l e  engineer Clarence E l l i s ,  ground a 21.5 inch mirror 
i n  h i s  ba8ment f o r  the  c I t y t s  aetronomlcal assooiation 
telescope . 
--_ - - 
0 
Apri l  14, 1955 was declared "New Citizenship Day" 
' * b y  the Huntsvil le Rotory Club. It was t h e  day the  German 
s o i e n t i s t s  including Wernher von Braun became United States 
After t h a t  day, they were f u l l y  accepted i n t o  a 
community of which they were already a par t .  
-'C. 
Impact, then, can be thought of a s  a term which 
describes an i n i t i a l  event which has l e d  t o  primary, 
Beaondary, t e r t i a r y ,  and 80 on, consequences down t o  and 
lnaludlng I n  our example a "c i t izen  day" celebration. 
T h i s  notion of Impact should not be misread a s  a 
s impl i s t ic  or determlnlstio oause and e f f e c t  theory of . 
history,  but a8 a recognition of t h e  ex ten t  t o  which a 
s o c i a l  invention as overwhelming as the apase program 
can 1mpact.a community and sooiety.  A s  a soc ia l  inven- 
t ion,  Ohe space program w i l l  undoubtedly play a contln- 
uoualy s ign i f i can t  role  i n  the  development of society.- 
Soa ia l  invention ha8 been defined as: 7 .  
. . . an Invention t h a t  is technological (e .g. , 
missi les ,  launching pads), economic (e.&, 
Involving large-scale employment of manpower, 
Paul O t N e l l ,  "The Splendid Anachronism of Huntsville, 8 
Fortune, June 1962, pp. 151-155, 226-238. 
g"Rocket City, U.S .A. , Newsweek, January 30, 1956, 
PP* 2'7-310 
I 
! 
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widespread use of mater ia ls) ,  p o l i t i c a l  (e .go, 
Involving new forms of l eg i s l a t ion ,  and new 
aiapositdons or^  poi i t ica i  r^orcee 1, socioiogicai 
(e.g., affect ing kinshi groups, communitiea, --_ c la s ses ) ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  e . g . ,  changing man's - - 
views of space and t i m e  P 8 and so fo r th .  My 
de f in i t i on  is admittedly broad1 but I bel ieve 
It I s  the only one t h a t  does  j u s t i c e  t o  t h e  
r e a l i t y  of the space program and i ts  impaot 
on eociety.10 
The spaoe program, then, has impacted our soolety 
I n  general and I n  spec i f ic  ways. I n  Huntsville, Alabama, 
i t  already has had a d i r ec t  impact on the number of jobs, 
and a more ind i r ec t  or secondary impact on housing, 
~ -\ 6cwer8, parks, soc i a l  organization, a t t i t udes ,  and 
oomtnunity decision-making, f o r  example . Indeed, a8 one 
recent study has put l t t  
It i s  these secondary consequences, or  
ramifications of  the primary impact, t h a t  may 
t h a t  need the  most concentrated study. The hope, 
of course, is t ha t  once we understand more about 
these consequences - i n i t i a l l y  "unintended con- 
sequences I' * .  .ilfe more we s h a l l  be able t o  do t o  
control  them. 
have the greatest  significance f o r  society,  and c 
For t h e  most p a r t ,  t h e  use of the  term Impact t o  
describe an event and what follows from t h a t  event Implies 
t ha t  t h e  consequences of impact are unforeseer),unlntended, 
and t h a t  the costs and bene f i t s  which r e s u l t  from Impact 
must be accepted a s  a matter of chance. It I s  t h e  basic  
tene t  of t h i s  t h e s i s  t o  show t h a t  t h i s  is not the  case. 
The consequences of Impact can be predicted within the  
%ruce Mazlish (ed . ) ,  The Railroad and t h e  Space 
Pramam: An Exnloratlon i n  H i s f  
"Ibid., - pp. 14-15. 
i 
I '  framework of probabi l i s t ic  causali ty;  and tha t ,  i n  p a r t i -  
euler, 1Xbm- plam-ing can mediate the impact of an aero- 
space f a c i l i t y  on an urban community such t h a t  costa can 
2.- &JW IIUbb&a. . .LI . - -  -4mqrnq 9-d and ---- hnnefl "------I- t m  rnax4mt~ed  -. I--- --- 2- through the e x p l i c i t  
development of decision-making a l t e rna t ives  through which 
a community can guide i t s  development past  impact obstaales 
and toward community goals. 
Planning Process 
Urban planning is the  means by which a community 
can f o r t i f y  i t s e l f  with the  knowledge of impact repercussion8 --. 
and armed wi th  t h i s  knowledge can then ac t  i within a r a t i o n a l  
decieion-making framework, t o  guide community development. 
Planning, then, through t h e  development of goals and objec- 
t i v e s  can d i r e c t  decision-making toward choices which w i l l  
lead a aommunity away from unintended consequences, and 
inatead t o  t h e  f r u i t f u l  Implementation of po l i c i e s  and 
act ions which w i l l  move t h a t  oommunlty toward i t s  reasoned 
goals 
O f  course there i s  a whole range of obJectlves and 
goals, usually d i f fe ren t  f o r  each I n t e r e s t  group; the  goals 
of one group of ten conf l ic t ing  w i t h  those of another. One 
maJor result of planning is  t o  make e x p l i c i t  these varying 
goals, t o  indicate  choices which can be made, and the  
consequences wbioh are implied by each of those a l t e rna t ive  
choioea . 
. 
/' 
Planning I s  not content with unintended consequences, 
but attempts t o  develop a l t e rna t ive  course8 of aat lon uhlah 
I 
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f i l t e r e d  through the demooratio de~isim-rnzking ~ e h e n i s r n  
of government can lead t o  the Implementation of actions 
t o  reinforoe consequencee leading te-mzd ol;$e~tive::  m d  
\ 
--_ 
-- 
goals and t o  i n h i b i t  those consequences preventing the 
r e a l i z a t i o n  of goals . 
Many fields Including anthropology, archi tecture ,  
ec onomic 8 , geography , human ec ology, opera tion6 re 8e arch, 
p o l i t i c a l  8cIence, public administration, 8 0 C i a l  psychology, 
soc~ology,  and others  have and are continuing t o  contribute 
---. t o  the  understanding of planning. T h i s  broad ln t e rd l r c ip -  
Unary  base ha8 provided a wide  range of inquiry In to  the 
subjects  of s o c i a l  ohange, urban problems, and city 
planning . 
C i t y  at urban planning can be divided i n t o  two broad 
areas  of concern; one, the plaMing process, policy orien- 
t a t i o n  and decislon-making, and two, the technical  process 
which inoludes information gathering techniques, econOmicI 
population, land use, and other  s tudies ,  a6 w e l l  as plan 
making and plan implementation proceedurea . 
Definit ions of planning can be found i n  many 80urce8. 
Some are simplet "Speaking broadly, planning is simply dc- 
ciding i n  advance what t o  do.f112 Some are cmplext  "Planning 
I s  the  reconstruction of an h i s t o r i c a l l y  developed society 
i n t o  a uni ty  which is regulated more and more per fec t ly  by 
mankind from c e r t a i n  cen t r a l  posit ions.  . . . Planning is  
~- 
%nry Fagin , IIPlanning Organization and Ac t iv i t i e s  
Within t h e  Framework of Urban Oovernment," Planning and the  
Urban Communitz, ed. Harvey S. Porloff (University of 
I t t8bUgh P res80 1961), p. 105. 
II 
'1) 
fereslght del ibera te ly  applied t o  human a f f a i r s ,  80 t h a t  
the social process I s  no longer merely t h e  product of 
cmfl ic6 m d  cnmpt i t lon .  
defines planning as "a continuous process of oontroll lng,  
regulating, and coordinating the most e lgnl f icant  a c t i v i -  
ties and s o c i a l  processes from *key posi t ions1 of lurowledge 
and authori ty .  
Sociologist  Alvin Boskoff 
014 
Professional c i t y  planners have devoted a grea t  
deal of a t t en t ion  t o  t h i s  area and have defined t h i s  pro- 
-\ aebb I n  grea te r  de t a i l .  
The behavioral usage of process i n  planning 
l i t e r a t u r e  I s  In  a t r a d i t i o n  not unlike tha t  found 
I n  t h e  s o c i a l  aciences generally. I n  current  
planning thought, this usage of the planning 
with es tab l i sh ing  ce r t a in  goals, involves 
c e r t a i n  decisions as t o  a l t e rna t ive  ways of 
achieving these goals and eventually takes t h e  
form of s teps  fo r  carrying out decisions, followed 
by evaluation and perhaps a new sequence of actIon.l5 
cess  has t o  do w i t h  a sequence of ac 4.- on w c 
We define planning as a process f o r  determining 
appropriate future  act ion through a sequence of 
. choices. We use determlnin i n  two senses: f inding 
out and assurin d r o p r i a t e  implies a 
c r i t e r i o n  -T-% or ma ing  judgments concerning preferred 
s t a t e s ,  i t  follows tha t  planning incorporates a 
notion of goala. Action embodies spec i f ics ,  and 
80 we face t h e  q u e m o f  r e l a t i n g  general ends 
and par t icu lar  means. We f u r t h e r  note from t h e  
%ar l  Mknheim, Man and Society i n  an A e of Recon- 
s t ruc t lon  (New York: Harcourt, Brace and Co., 1&@) 0 P*195. 
l4AlvIn Boskoff , The Sociology of Urban Regions 
(New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1962), p. 303. 
"F. &art Chapln, Jr., "Foundations of Urban 
Planning," Urban Life and Form, e d .  Werner 2. Hirsoh 
(New Yorkt Rolt, Rinehart, & Id' lnston, I n o m #  1963), p. 224. 
i )  
I 
I $  
1 i I 
def in i t i on  t h a t  act ion Is t h e  eventual outcome of 
planning ef for t s=  thus, a theory of pia 
must be dir'ected t o  problems of effectuat ion.  "ping 
Planning I s  viewed a8 a proceas - a aeries of 
evolutionary and r a t i o n a l l y  organized s teps  which 
development. . . . A s e r i e s  of guides t o  consletant  
and r a t i o n a l  publ ic  and pr iva te  declsiona In the  use 
and development of urban land.l7 
a lead t o  proposal8 f o r  guided urban growth and 
It is with t h i s  broad planning perspective, as oppo- 
sed t o  ad hoc attempts t o  cope w i t h  every community problem 
as it a r i se8  a8 an unintended consequence of space program 
Impaots, t h a t  w e  shall attempt t o  review the  growth of 
Huntsville, Alabama which followed the intervent ion the re  
of federa l  space research commitments . 
-\ 
T h i s  planning perspective, however, must sit w i t h i n  
a much broader framework i n  order t o  understand the rela- 
tiOn8hlp8 between the  community and t h e  space program. 
While planners have been ac t ive ly  developing theories  and 
model8 of urban spacial  s t ruc ture ,  they seem inappropriate 
f o r  our purpose.18 The planned change l i t e r a t u r e  i s  a l s o  
Of l i t t l e  he lp  t o  us i n  t h i s  regard.lg Bruce Mazlish has, 
"Paul Davidoff and Thomas A. Reiner, "A Choice 
Theory of Plannln , ' I  Journal of t he  American I n s t i t u t e  of 
-Planners. X X V I I I  f May ly62) 3 P. l W .  
17P. S tua r t  Chapin, Jr., Urban Land Use P l a e i n  
(2d .ed . : Urbana: University of I l l i n o i s  Press, 1963) 3 E.349. 
18For a concise rev iew of these theor ies  see Chapin 
-* 9 )  - Ib id . ,  Chapter 2. 
4 lgRonald L l p p l t t  e t  al., Dynamics of Planned Change 
( N e w  York: Harcourt, Brace, & World, Inc., 1958), and 
Warren 0 .  Benni8, Kenneth D. Benne, and Robert Chin (eds.), 
-18- 
however, developed a generalized framework which can aut 
ELI a broad UUUKUL-O~ ~ O T  t h i s  st~dy; \ - - a 9  AI.. 
I n  the diacusaion of h i s t o r i c a l  analogy, 
I s ta ted  t h a t  t h e  highest aim, s c i e n t i f i c a l l y ,  
would be the produztim of gemralizations t h a t  
could then be applied t o  fu r the r  materials.  
T h i s  i s  not t o  say t h a t  hunches or  i n t u i t i o n s  
derived from the study of h i s t o r i c a l  analogy 
are  t o  be looked down upon; they are valuable 
i n  themselves, and may be a l l  t h a t  w e  can secure. 
Indeed, the attempts a t  generalizations t h a t  
follow cannot pretend t o  be rigorously and 
narrowly formulated. 
sidered only a half  
His f ive  generalizations are r e s t a t ed  below lnclud- 
In  f ac t ,  they may be con- 
y s t e p  from gene ra l i t i e s  t o  generalizations . 88 
ing brief statements a8 t o  their app l l cab i l i t y  t o  Hunts- 
v i l l e  . 
1. A l l  soc i a l  inventions develop a8 pa r t  of complex 
s o c i e t a l  system8 and crea te  complex e f f e c t s  on those 
systems, and thue must  be studied In mult ivar ia te  fashion. 
Population increases created by tho  A r m y  and NASA i n  
Huntsville have had complex e f f e c t s  on c i t y  servicea, 
public f a c i l i t i e s ,  loca l  p o l i t i c s ,  the community eoclal 
st ruuture ,  and 80 f o r t h .  
2. No s o c i a l  Invention can have an overwhelming uni- 
Changes In que ‘or uataclysmic determining economic impact . 
Huntsvil le have occured through t i m e .  
base of t h e  community changed, it d i d  so mediated by the 
complexity of previously ex i s t ing  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
l n s t l t u t i o n a ~  However, it may be t r u e  t h a t  t h i s  generall-  
While t h e  economio 
‘%azlish, 8 c l t . ,  p. 34. H i s  generallzatlona 
oan be found on pp. ,* 
t '  
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entian ha8 greater  v a l i d i t y  on the  nat ional  l e v e l  than on 
t h e  l oca l  level .  
3. A l l  ~ n c i a l  $nventions w i l l  a i d  some areab and 
developmenta, but w i l l  harm others.  Many problems were 
created In Huntaville during i t a  growth from a rural 
southern ootton community t o  i t s  present s t a tue  a0 a 
space age research center. 
a t  some economic and s o c i a l  cost .  
Benefits  are always obtained 
4. A l l  s o c i a l  inventions develop i n  stages,  c r ea t -  . 
Lng d i f f e ren t  e f f e c t s  during these d i f f e ren t  phases. 
Clearly the inf lux  of  50 German s c i e n t i s t s  In to  the 
-.-. 
Huntsvil le community r i g h t  a f t e r  World War 11 had a much 
d i f f e ren t  e f f e c t  than t h e  leve l ing  off of N A S A ' s  l oca l  
employment requirements w i l l  have now I n  a much later 
stage of the development of the c i ty ' s  space complex. 
5. A l l  s o c i a l  Inventions take place I n  terms of a 
s o c i a l  "s ty le"  which w i l l  e f f e c t  t he  shape of t h a t  inven- 
t ion .  The solut ions t o  problems i n  Huntsvil le na tu ra l ly  
. could only be resolved within t h e  context of pa r t i cu la r  
f 
t 
Y 
I 
h i s t o r i c a l  modes of thought, aotion, and governmental 
deczislon-making prevalent in t h a t  area.  The p o l i t i c a l  
process, resolut ion of conf l i c t ,  acceptance and r e j ec t ion  
of s o c i a l  and technological change cuould only take place 
within the c u l t u r a l  milieu of an American southern Alabama 
c i ty .  And subh changes and adaptations by the C i t y  of 
Huntsvil le have undoubtedly fedback t o  changes and 
adaptations by NASA and Army polioy. While many adapta- 
I 
1 
1 
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t izr ,e  +io change I n  Hun t sv i l l e  may be common t o  other 
American o i t i e s  under s imi la r  pressures, other8 may be 
I n  sp i t e  of the complexity Inherent i n  a dynamic 
environment where many complex variablea are constantly 
puahing and pul l ing upon the  expectations and objective8 
of individuals and organizations, planning can ac t  t o  or- 
ganize and communicate information essentia'l  f o r  reasoned 
decision-making. I n  order  t o  plan, data must be organized 
-\ 
i n t o  useable Information such t h a t  an understanding of past 
re la t ionships  w i l l  support confident asser t ions about the 
fu ture .  Only through an examination of the  past, t he  
present, and t h e  probable and possible fu tu re  can we begin 
t o  d i a t i n g u i s h  between expected events and desired events, 
i n  order t h a t  such feedback w i l l  permit mid-COur8e correc- 
t i ons  t o  bring us t o  our des i r ed  goals. 
21 - 
Planning Techniques ,I 
A c i t y  o r  community I s  an aggregation of economiea, 
persons, a c t i v i t i e s ,  and a t t i t u d e s  organized I n t o  s o c l a l  
system which are able t o  s a t i s f y  the  needs and desire8 
of t he  Individual members of t h a t  community. 
Planning must be able t o  draw from these complex 
In te rac t ions  information which when organized I n t o  tech- 
21He&n 0 . Berkman, "Planning Information Systems 
and Electronic Data Processing, I' Proceedings on Applicatlons 
of Data Processing to  Local Government (1 e w  xorm Rand 
McNally & Co., 1967). 
P 
t 
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~dc.-al land use planning s tudies  can a c t  as a decision- 
making guide f o r  community development. As an important 
plmz.izg tnxt notes: 
O f  f i r s t  Importance i n  too l ing  up f o r  land use 
planning are studies of the s t ruc ture  and v i t a l i t y  
of the urban economy as  key considerations i n  gaug- 
ing the amount and r a t e  of land development t h a t  is 
l i k e l y  t o  occur I n  a c i t y .  Accordingly, consider- 
able a t t en t ion  i s  given t o  methods of studying the 
makeup and general health of the urban economy. 
Analyses of employment and population prospects 
are extensions of these foundation studies,  and 
supply t h e  actual  yardsticks needed f o r  estimat- 
ing amounts and r a t e s  of future  land development. 
Then a t t en t ion  is focused on a t t i t u d e s  and beha- 
v i o r  pat terns  to obtain in s igh t s  i n t o  a c t i v i t y  
systems which must be accommodated i n  land use 
planning. But t o  apply data obtained from measure- 
ments of g r o w t h  and s tudies  of a c t i v i t y  sys tem,  I t  
is  necessary t o  have a basic descr ipt ion of the 
exls t@g and pas t  physical  setting of t he  urban 
area. 
A c i t y  I s  a locus of economic a c t i v l t y .  And it i s  
the income generating capacity of the economic base which 
cont ro ls  a c i t y ' s  growth and its population s i ze  and com- 
position. 
input t o  the  urban economic system crea t ing  the loca l  
demand whiah generates a market f o r  both public and p r i -  
vate goods and services.  
both a source of government revenue a s  w e l l  as the object 
of pr ivate  competition f o r  consumer dol la rs .  
H u n t s v i l l e ,  i n  t h i s  perspective, we can v isua l ize  the 
e n t i r e  c i t y  as one writer has put it: 
The population of a c i t y  a l so  a c t s  a8 a v i t a l  
> 
The Individual wage earner is 
To 8ee 
Cdmposed a s  i t  i s  of spec ia l  districts,  
of specialized f a c i l i t i e s ,  of specialized 
22Chapln, Urban Land U s e  Planning, p. 103. 
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labor ,  and of various services,  as one b ig  
factory.  
own Inhabi tants  afid fe r  mega nutaide i t s  borders 
a t  the lowest posslble cost  w i th  maximum e f f i -  
ciency. 
I n  the c i t y  we have a t  work the economies 
of cos t  minirnizaGiur1 aild of aggregstlon, of r e -  turns  t o  variable proportions, of sp j l e ,  and the 
external  economics of urbanization. 
The c i t y  i s  a giant  revenue receiver  and 
spender. It Is t o  some extent  l i k e  any business 
which produces goods and services .  Production re- 
quires  revenues and investment similar t o  invest-  
ments I n  cap i t a l  assets of an i n d u s t r i a l  plant .  
The physical  c i t y  i s  a heavy f ixed-capi ta l  inveet-  
nent. Its s tpeets ,  f i r e  and pol ice  s ta t ions ,  
libraries, schools, water work incinerators ,  e t c . ,  are  its cap i t a l  a s se t s ,  28, 
The dimensions of the urban economy are studied by 
I t s  job i s  t o  produce services  f o r  i t a  
L J  -__ 
planners so t h a t  t h e  locat ion of economic a c t i v i t y  w i l l  
25 s a t i s f y  goals of optimization i n  t h e  use of resources. 
The economic objectives include increased access ib i l i t y ,  
Heaning reduced t ransportat ion cost; i n t e r n a l  economies 
of soale, enabling plant layout and s i z e  t o  conform w i t h  
, 
cos t  curve analyses; benefi ts  of external  economies, derived 
through t h e  c luster ing of a c t i v i t i e s  and the shar ing of 
23Herman a. Berkman, Our Urban Plant (Madison, Wia- 
conain: University of Wisconsln Sxtenslon, 1964), p. 22. 
25Detailed economio analyses have been undertaken 
f o r  NASA by Walter Isard of the Department of Regional 
Science of the University of Pennsylvania, and others .  
A l i s t i n g  of such s t u d i e s  i s  current ly .under  way as par t  
of a NASA grant  t o  t h e  Graduate School of Public Admln- 
i s t r a t l o n  of N e w  York University. 
f a o i i i t i e e  pteeiSle  with i~proved economies of aggregation3 
and the reduction of costs inherent i n  obsolete s t r e e t  
pa t te rns  and deteriorated buildi-n-gs; by the contlnual 
replacement of blighted and congested elements of the  
ex i s t ing  physical urbm' plant  
Economic base studies,  input-output s tudies ,  cost-  
benef i t  analysea, and economic equilibrium models are a l l  
d i f f e r ing  technical  tools  which enable planners t o  grasp 
the future  production, d i s t r ibu t ion ,  and employment 
-\ 
characterEstics which w i l l  generate change8 i n  t h e  urban 
pat tern.  If these ohanges can be anticipated,  problem8 
associated w i t h  economic change can be dealt w i t h  rea- 
l i s t i c a l l y  before they develop In to  loca l  diseconomies. 
Suuh s tudies  enable planners t o  an t io ipa te  problems 
generated by impact . 
Urban planning, through the framework of govern- 
ment, can enable a community t o  o p t i d z e  the locat ion of 
i t s  public f a c i l i t i e s ,  and w i t h  t he  proper use 'o f  zoning 
and subdivision regulations can guide the development of 
a community by the  determinatioh, control,  and regulat ion 
of a comprehensive arrangement of land uses. 
Population s tud ie s  are  a l so  a v i t a l  p a r t  of plan- 
ning's teohnical tools .  We thus note tha t :  
Population s i ze  gives an indicat ion of 
t he  overa l l  dimensions of t h e  physical  environment 
and supplies a basic yardst ick f o r  the  estimation 
of space needs f o r  various categories  of land use. 
When the  t h e  element I s  introduced and fu ture  trends 
i n  population size are estimated, these trends become 
the bas i s  for  estimating fu ture  dimensions and future 
__ - -  - - -  
- .- .. . 
space needs. 
s i t i o n  extemd these analyses t o  such q u a l i t a t i v e  
considerations as age groups, household s izes ,  
and Income composition of the population. 
s tudies  of popula l ia  cmponitton assist i n  e s t i -  
mating r e s iden t i a l  space requirements f o r  various 
dwelling types consistent w i t h  e x i s t i n g  and a n t i -  
cipated family s izes ,  income levels ,  and the  needs 
of each segment of the  l i f e  cycle. They a s s i s t  i n  
determining the amount of space needed f o r  recrea- 
t i o n  areas, schools, and other community f a c i l i t l e a  
f o r  a l l  segments of t he  population, - small children, 
teen-agers, families,  and o ld  people. 
invest igat ions of population d i s t r ibu t ion  provide c lues  a s  t o  how these various land uses* a@ f a c i l i -  
t i e s  should be located In the  urban area.  
Invest igat i~ns  of population compo- 
Thus 
Finally,  
Plannlng is  v i t a l  i n  order t o  accommodate increasing 
populations drawn t o  communities i n  response t o  job and 
income generating economic lmpaot . Again cos ts  associated 
with a rapid increase of public f a c i l i t y  investment can 
be minimized w i t h  appropriate planning, while a t  the same 
time providing increasing urban amenities . 
Information t o  follow concerning Huntsvil le w i l l  
show t h a t  t h e  space impact generated a par t i cu la r  kind of 
population In-migration which tended t o  reinforce the 
economic boom aspects of t he  community. Most of the 
people who migrated t o  Huntsvil le had negotiated well  pay- 
ing Jobs i n  Huntsville before t h e i r  a r r iva l ;  and thus, 
although requir.lng basio services  from H u n t s v i l l e ,  they 
spent heavily i n  the c i t y  and had the money t o  do so 
re inforcing the  loca l  economy. 
26Chapin, Urban Land Use Planning, p. 181 
, 
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A c t i v i t y  pat terns ,  community organization, and 
a t t i t u d e  s tudies  are also Important too ls  f o r  planners. 
- I [ I G D ~  s;tudies c m  indicate behav-ioral react ions and kinds 
of s o c i a l  organization which develop from impact, and 
a l so  serve t o  indicate people's needs and desire8 w i t h  
respect t o  their  community environment . 
mc- c. A 
Recruitment problems, the a b i l i t y  t o  a t t r a c t  new 
Industry, and even the  operational cos ts  involved i n  the 
a t t i t u d e s  of s c i e n t i s t s  and c le rks  which e f f e c t  their  
work output are t i e d  t o  human organizational systems 
and social-psychological environmental variables.  I n  
Huntsvil le,  f o r  example, community pride ident i fying 
Huntsvil le a s  the nat ion 's  f irst  "space c i t y , "  as w e l l  
as  e a r l y  act ive par t ic ipa t ion  i n  community a f f a i r s  by 
the Qerrnan sc i en t i s t s ,  reinf'orced the posi t ive aspects 
of t h e  space program impact making Huntsvi l le ' s  adapta- 
t i o n  t h a t  much eas i e r .  
. 
. 
Planning through the  use of a c t i v i t y  and a t t i t u d e  
s tudies  can foresee human resource cos ts  and take steps 
t o  eliminate them by planning f o r  urban form and 
aes the t i c s  as well as through recommendations regarding 
the  makeup and d e s i r a b i l i t y  of ex i s t ing  or  needed volun- 
t a r y  and informal community organizations. - 
It is through t h e  use of a l l  of these study tech- 
8 
niques tha t  planning f o r  impact is possible; and it i s  for 
t h i s  reason t h a t  we s h a l l  r e f e r  t o  the eoonomic and popu- 
l a t i o n  mater ia l  prepared by t h e  Huntsvil le Ci ty  Planning  
Commission I n  future chapters 
- ~- - 
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C onc iu s  ion 
We have’looked a t  the terms impact and planning; 
impact, tie o c o u ~ ~ e r i c e  of an e w z t  which init iates,  through 
time, a series of complex in te rac t ions  or  responses; and 
planning, a process which ind ica tes  t o  government decision- 
makers courses of act ion which w i l l  guide community deve- 
lopment toward s ta ted goals and obJectives. We have 
argued t h a t  the Impact of a s o c i a l  invention a8 vas t  
a s  the space program can be understood not only within 
the broad f ive  point framework presented, but i n  d e t a i l  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  plan f o r  t h e  impact of the space program on 
a spec i f i c  urban community. 
foreseen; and the u t i l i z a t i o n  of urban planning s tudies  
can provide impact response information -- the foundation 
Impact repercussions can be 
f o r  impact planning. 
Having sketched out the re la t ionships  between i m -  
pact, planning, the community, and the space program, we 
s h a l l  I n  the  following chapters examine a spec i f ic  case 
I n  order t o  demonstrate t h a t  space program impact can be 
understood and t h a t  planning f o r  impact can yield rewards 
f o r  both urban communities and federa l  agencies. 
CHAPTER I11 
H u n t s v i l i e  Alabama is located n i n e t y  m i l e s  n o r t h  of 
Birmingham, g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  isolated i n  a v a l l e y  surrounded 
by r o l l i n g  h i l l s ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  Monte Sano. Highway 231 
r u n s  north-south through t h e  c i t y ,  t h e  Army's Redstone 
Arsena l  a n d  NASA's Space F l i g h t  Center  are t o  t h e  w e s t  of 
t h e  highway, and H u n t s v i l l e ' s  c e n t r a l  b u s i n e s s  d i s t r ic t  t o  
t h e  east ,  t h e  Tennessee R i v e r  forming a n a t u r a l  boundary t o  
t h e  sou th .  With a 1965 popu la t ion  of 143,000 and a popula- 
t i o n  i n c r e a s e  of 340% between 1950 and 1960, H u n t s v i l l e ,  
Madison County's seat, is today a modern space-age boom 
town . 
1 
T 
T h i s  c i t y  is t h e  specific community which has  been 
selected i n  order t o  s t u d y  t h e  impact of t h e  s p a c e  program 
on t h e  urban community. In t h i s  c h a p t e r  w e  s h a l l  examine 
H u n t s v i l l e  t o d a y ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  c i t y  problems which have re- 
s u l t e d  from s i x t e e n  y e a r s  of s p a c e  program i n f l u e n c e .  
Why is his tor ical  material necessa ry  f o r  t h i s  s tudy?  
F i r s t ,  it gives u s  a g e n e r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n a l  background of 
H d n t s v i l l e  which p r o v i d e s  u s  w i t h  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  p e r s p e c t i v e  
w i t h  which w e  can  more i n t e l l i g e n t l y  e v a l u a t e  t he  c u r r e n t  
s ta te  of t h e  c i t y .  Secondly,  it g i v e s  u s  an  i n s i g h t  i n t o  
a basic c u l t u r a l  myst ique o r  image which is a n  i n t r i n s i c  
part of a c i t y  or region, an  image which o f t e n  y i e l d s  
-27- 
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ins ights  i n t o  a t t i t u d e s  and modes of behavior prevalent i n  
an area.  And f ina l ly ,  i t  can show us spec i f ic  pat terns  of 
development which the community has experienced i n  the 
past ,  pat terns  of events which have not been forgot ten by 
current  decis ion makers. 
His tor ica l  Se t t ing  
The c i t y  had i t s  beginning i n  1805 when John H u n t ,  
a Revolutionary War veteran, came from Tennessee i n t o  the 
Mississ ippi  Ter r i to ry  tha t  the Indians then cal led Ah-la- 
bama. 
founding the town which eventually took h i s  name. 
Madison County came in to  being v i a  a proclamation Issued by 
the Governor of the Mississippi Terr i tory,  encouraging m i g -  
r a t i o n  i n t o  these r i c h  bottom lands. 
however, the small farmers were outnumbered by the wealthy 
slave-owning planters  who used the Federal Government land 
sale of 1809 t o  grea t ly  increase t h e i r  holdings i n  the 
town, - or ig ina l ly  named Wickenham.’ The e a r l y  population 
of Twickenham was around 300 persons, but the area grew 
rap id ly  and by 1825 a census of Madison County showed a 
population of 1,512 persons, 926 whites and 586 Negroes. 
There he b u i l t  a log cabin by the “Big  Spring“, thus 
I n  1808 
Within a few years, 
2 
*Huntsville C i t y  Planning Commission, Huntsvil le,  
Alabama Population and Economy: Background Trends, Heport 1, 
Prepared by H i l l  and Adley Associates 
s u l t a n t ~ ,  Atlanta, Georgia ( Ju ly  19631, p. 2. 
lnc. ,  Planning Con- 
. .. 
1 
I -  
I 
_- 
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In  1811 the o f f i c i a l  name was changed t o  Huntsville; 
and by 1812 a newspaper, a public school, 2 l ib rary ,  a bank, 
a church? and many new s to re s  were a l l  f i rmly  establ ished.  
I n  1819 Alabama achieved Statehood, and Huntsville became 
the  f irst  Capi ta l  of the S ta te .  3 
The C i v i l  War period was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  Huntsvil le.  
It was occupied by Federal troops from 1862 u n t i l  1865 and It 
was not u n t i l  the  1870's t h a t  Huntsvil le began t o  recover 
from the ill e f f e c t s  of the  war. 4 
From about 1880 t o  1930 Huntsvillegs economy was 
A s  the cotton crops dominated by t h o  t ex t i l e  industry.  
moved fu r the r  westward w i t h  the new se t t l e r s  and t h e i r  
v i rg in  lands, t h e  t e x t i l e  industry moved In to  the older co t ton  
areas. 
era .  
t o  7,995 i n  1890, due t o  the rapid i n d u s t r i a l  expansion 
created by the t e x t i l e  mills. 
The competition f o r  mills ushered i n  a new Indus t r i a l  
Huntsv i l le ' s  population jumped 6@ from 4,977 I n  1880, 
The first large i n d u s t r i a l  plant ,  
the  Huntsvil le Cotton M i l l  Company, was organized i n  1881 f o r  
t h e  manufacture of thread. Other m i l l s  were soon t o  follow 
along with supporting t rades  and indus t r ies  including r epa i r  
shops, foundries, cotton gins  and warehouses. Indus t r ia l  
expansion continued through the e a r l y  ~ ~ O O ' S ,  new mills 
being b u i l t  u n t i l  there  were fourteen i n  a l l .  5 
%Iuntsvi+le-Madison County Chamber of Commerce, 
4 
op. c i t . .  
Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, op.  c l t . ,  p. 2. 
51bid -* 8 pp. 4-5. 
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During these years, thrcugh World war 1; Huntsville 
prospered . While t e x t i l e s  dominated t h e  l oca l  economy 
other  indus t r ies  ----- WCSL-G Q A U U  --I-- 1 - n o C - A  A u c I u y ~ . y  -.- 4 n  U i i n f R v f 1 1 e  & -  _ _ _ _ AncludinP; 
two carr iage and buggy factor ies ,  an i c e  plant ,  a canning 
plant ,  two foundries, two machine shops, and a few wood 
processing p l an t sO6  However, most of the economy was t i e d  
t o  H u n t s v i l l e ' s  t e x t i l e  mills, which were not destined t o  
survive the 1930's. 
The Depression wiped out most of the mills, 
of jobs were lo s t ;  and as t h e  mills closed and the indus- 
t r i a l  economy collapsed, farmers were forced off t h e i r  
mortgaged land adding t o  Huntsvi l le ' s  already high unem- 
ployed population.' 
Madison County pers is ted and eventual ly  prospered . D u r i n g  
the years before World War I1 Madison County was Alabama's 
, leader  i n  co t ton  production and Huntsvil le became the 
"Watercress Capi ta l  of the  World. I' 
Hundreds 
. 
And yet,  the  ag r i cu l tu ra l  base of 
8 
It was not  u n t i l  1941 t h a t  the i n d u s t r i a l  economy 
would begin i t s  recovery. 
construct ion of a chemical warfare plant  and a s h e l l  loading 
plant  a t  two arsenals ,  the Huntsvil le and the Redstone, 
adjacent t o  Huntsville. 
t i o n  e a r l y  i n  1942 increasing employment I n  Huntsvil le 68% 
over 1940 t o  approximately 30,000 persons by 1944.9 
I n  August of 1941 t he  Army began 
The two f a c i l i t i e s  began produc- 
It was 
%bid., - p. 5. 
'Ibid., - p. 6 
Huntsville-Madison County Chamber of Commerce, op.ci t .  . a 
g H ~ t S V i l l e  C i t y  Planning Commission, op. c i t  . , p.6. 
1 
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L I  .a T.rA- lA soon real ized,  however, tnat  UIAS w ~ ~ - ~ ~  !.!ar II boom would 
not l a s t  and the Huntsville Indus t r i a l  Expansion Committee 
was formed.to a t t r a c t  new industry i n t o  the  zzez ir? m a$- 
tempt t o  d ivers i fy  the economy of the c i t y .  The committee 
d i d  draw t e n  new f i r m s  into Huntsville, but t h e i r  employment 
of 600 persons could not offset  the decline of the A r m y  
Arsenals. 
again experienced an indus t r i a l  slump not unlike t h a t  of 
t h e  1930's. An estimated 15,000 jobs were l o s t ;  unem- 
ployment rose sharply; Huntsville 1 s t e x t i l e  industry con- 
tinued t o  decline; and gradually increasing numbers of 
people l e f t  Huntsvil le f o r  opportunities i n  other c i t i e s .  
I n  1946 the arsenals closed down and Huntsvil le 
10 11 
- 
T h i s  brings us up t o  the i n i t i a l  space program impact 
by the A m n y  i n  1950. 
O f  pa r t i cu la r  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h i s  study i s  t h e  consis- 
t e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  impact pat tern which emerges from Hunts- 
v i l l e ' s  background. 
t i o n  between 1890 and 1900 marking the beginning of t he  
t e x t i l e  i n d u s t r i a l  impact on Huntsvil le is remarkably ana- 
logous t o  the 68% jump In employment between 1940 and 1944, 
created by the opening of the A r m y  chemical warfare and 
shel l  loading plants .  
rapid population increase f ollowing the space program 
impact i n  1950. 8 
For example, the 6@ jump i n  popula- 
These are i n  tu rn  analogous t o  the 
r 
1119300m: Sky-High, 'l Newsweek, Apr i l  21, 1958, pp. 
96-97 
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Looking a t  i t  another way, we f ind t h a t  by 1930, the 
t e x t i l e  mills had a l l  but collapsed and Huntsville found 
i t s e l f  i n  the m i d s t  of an economic depression. And a f t e r  
the closing of the Army plants  i n  1946, Huntsville again 
experienced a severe indus t r i a l  slump. It i s  no wonder, 
' then, t ha t  one of t h e  chief concerns of Huntsvil le o f f i c i a l s  
and c i t izens ,  today, i s  whether they are  protected from a 
NASA withdraw1 or space expenditure cutbacks. 
The background of Huntsvil le i s  one of impact a f t e r  
impact, without planning. Today, however, the c i t y  of 
Huntsvil le i s  searching f o r  some way t o  break the c i t y ' s  
boom-bust h i s t o r i c a l  cycle. 
Urban plannlng by indicat ing economic, population, 
administrative,  and public f a c i l i t y  weaknesses or  diseco- 
nomies within an urban community can indicate  appropriate 
courses of ac t ion  t o  enable a c i t y  t o  e f f ec t ive ly  pursue 
c i t y  problems associated w i t h  both urban growth or  decline.  
But i n  addition, we should not forget  the powerful 
posi t ive ro l e  which even a t h i n  h i s t o r i c a l  image can per- 
form. For example, h i s t o r i c  pride whether as  the "Water- 
c ress  Capi ta l  of the World" or as  the "F i r s t  Capi ta l  of 
Alabama," has  been a factor  which has helped Huntsvi l le ' s  
leaders  t o  r a l l y  the community around the current  tag 
"Space City, U . S . A . , l l  as they have struggled w i t h  t h e  
adaptation of tGe c i t y  t o  space program impact. 
. 
~~ 
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s h a l l  document i n  the following chapters, the aerospace 
industry effeckively doixhates t he  eccr?oxy, directly and 
ind i r ec t ly  cont ro l l ing  gO$ of a l l  wages i n  the c i t y .  While 
population increases  f r o m  urbanization, na tura l  increase, 
and in-migration t o  Huntsville * s job generating economy 
have put a great  s t r a i n  on the c i t y ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  provide 
needed public f a c i l i t i e s  and services .  For example, Hunts- 
v i l l e ' s  l o c a l  school construction program has b u i l t  one 
c l a s s  room a week since 1950 and s t i l l  has  had t o  r e so r t  
* 
12 t o  portable c l a s s  rooms during ce r t a in  periods. 
The rapid growth of the c i t y  is indicated i n  Table 1 
which shows us the  scale of growth which has occurred i n  
Huntsvil le s ince 1950. These s t a t i s t i c s  begin t o  give us 
a fee l ing  f o r  the scope of development which has taken 
place; and f o r  the social ,  economic, and p o l i t i c a l  pres- 
sures and problems created by an inf lux of highly educated 
s c i e n t i s t s ,  engineers, and technicians supgorted by a fede- 
r a l  payrol l ,  and demanding loca l  services .  
The c i t y ,  sixteen years a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  space pro- 
gram impact, i s  still responding t o  space agency expansion 
and continues t o  show the s t r a i n s  of prolonged rapid growth. 
League of Women Voters, Huntsville, Alabama, 12 
Know Your Town: Huntsville, Alabama (February 1966), - 
P O  30 31. 
I I 
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mfisimsi a ~ d  "main s t r ee t : '  as contrasted t o  the new H u n t s -  
v i l l e  wi th  i t s  shopping centers ,  new re s iden t i a l  subdivi- 
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Figu-4 through 14, photographs taken by t h i s  
wr i t e r  i n  the spr ing of 1966, show us  Huntsvil le today; and 
indicate  t o  us  many of the  problems which have resul ted from 
space program impact. 
T h i s  v i sua l ly  directed inquiry w i l l  focus on four 
major elements of Huntsville Is environment: t ransportat ion,  
industry-education, the cen t r a l  c i t y ,  and housing. -. 
Huntsv i l le rs  local  t ransportat ion system is the auto- 
4 
mobile. While there  i s  a loca l  bus system, which provides 
c i t y  and school bus service under a franchise  w i t h  the c i t y ,  
almost everyone t r ave l s  by car .  
served by ra i l road  and bus l inks,  r e a l l y  has  only one major 
convenient t ransportat ion mode, other than t h e  automobile , 
Huntsvil le,  while a l so  
which links i t  wi th  o t h e r  major c i t i e s  -- the ai rplane.  
The present Huntsville a i rpo r t  i s  Inadequate t o  
handle the kinds of a i r  t r a f f i c  which are  necessary t o  t i e  
the MSFC w i t h  o ther  NASA, mili tary,  and administrative 
government f a c i l i t i e s  throughout the nation. 
f l i g h t s  from New York t o  Huntsvil le are  infrequent and 
j e t  a i r c r a f t  are  unable t o  land i n  Huntsvil le.  
i s ,  however, building a new a i rpo r t .  The new j e t  a i r p o r t  
f a c i l i t y ,  now unber construction, i s  j o i n t l y  financed by 
federal ,  s t a t e ,  county, and c i t y  moneys, the federa l  govern- 
ment paying 5C$ of t h e  t o t a l  cost*13 The Huntsvil le Madison 
Direct 
Huntsvil le 
13Jbid., p. 21. 
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Cs-mt.; Airport Authority which w i l l  own and operate the 
a i rpo r t  has been given approval by t h e  s ta te  l eg i s l a tu re  
to SEI?. an6 retire bonds f o r  addi t ional  funds. 14 
T h i s  information h igh l igh t s  t h e  problem of Hunts- 
v i l l e ' s  geographic i so la t ion  from the r e s t  of the country. 
If Huntsvil le wishes t o  become an educat ional- industr ia l -  
administrative center  f o r  space program operations and re-  
search, then it w i l l  have t o  grea t ly  improve i ts  access- 
i b i l i t y  t o  the r e s t  of the nation. 
i t y  means not only lowering t ransportat ion cost  and t i m e ,  
but mandates improving comunication l inks ,  
urban center  must provide access t o  people, places, a c t i -  
v i t i e s  , information, ideas, and access t o  opportunities.  
d 
Increasing access ib i l -  
l "  
\ 
Any hea l thy  
The predominance of automobile t ransportat ion i n  
Huntsvil le has broughtwlth it the  familiar conditions 
which b l i g h t  our urban highways. 
res taurants ,  and hotdog s tands a l l  crowd the roadbed com- 
peting f o r  the bes t  highway locat ions.  
automobile i n  a c i t y  whose s t r e e t  pa t te rn  was well  es tab-  
l ished before the 1920ts, has created major problems. 
Shopping centers  , motels , 
The a r r i v a l  of the 
Like other  modern day c i t i e s ,  Huntsvil le has  found it - -- 
\ 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  adapt t o  a world where the automobile i s  the 
predominant means of local  t r a v e l  
growth has been followed by population growth; and w i t h  t h e  
people come car;, We can see t h a t  a second br idge  has been 
b u i l t  across the Tennessee r i v e r  t o  accomodate t h e  increasing 
Space program economic 
. 
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t r a f f i c .  And w e  can see the neon signs,  telephone poles, 
overhead wires, ana vas t  parking l o t s  which iiGg t h e  X-mts-  
v i l l e  highway system. Can these urban bl ight ing influences 
be control led? What k inds  of morning and evening push hc-m 
t r a f f i c  jams have been created at spec i f ic  gates i n t o  the 
A r m y  and NASA i n s t a l l a t ions?  What is the scope of t h e  
growing t r a f f i c  problem in Huntsvil le? 
and s t r e e t  improvements being financed? 
And how are  highway 
Huntsv i l le l s  higher educational system consis ts  of 
Alabama Agrioul tural  and Mechanical College and Oakwood 
-\ 
Junior College -- both Negro i n s t i t u t i o n s  -- and the Hunts- 
v i l l e  campus of t h e  University of Alabama.15 I n  addition, 
the University of Alabama Research I n s t i t u t e  i s  now under 
construction i n  Huntsville . 
located adjacent t o  the Huntsville i ndus t r i a l  park where 
several  of the aerospace contract ing f i r m s  a re  a l so  build- 
ing  plants .  It is  hoped by Huntsvil le o f f i c i a l s  t h a t  the 
c lus te r ing  of the  research i n s t i t u t e ,  the Indus t r i a l  park, 
T h i s  new research i n s t i t u t e  i s  
t h e  University of Alabama, and the Marshall Space F l i g h t  
Center w i l l  form the nucleus f o r  an education-aerospace- 
research interdependance which can a c t  as  a s t a b i l i z i n g  
economic and soc ia l  base f o r  Huntsvi l le ' s  future .  However, 
t h i s  objective r a i s e s  several  problems. Are Huntsvil le s 
educational f a c i l i t i e s  and academic atmosphere of s u f f i c i e n t  
b 
qua l i ty  t o  a t t r a c t  the necessary human resources t o  make 
Huntsville a first ra te  science center?  Should the indus- 
~~ ~ ~ 
15 Hunt s v i l l e  -Madison County Chamber of Commerce, 
op. c i t .  , See "Higher Education." 
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trig!. park be r e s t r i c t ed  t o  research oriented f i r m s ?  And 
if not, have attempts t o  a t t r a c t  other  indus t r ies  t o  
+ + - - - h L , - * 4 1 1 n  n u i i u a ~ ~ . L A u  h-an Yuw.. n ~ i r ~ ~ ~ s f ' i 1 7 ?  _-_ Has the presence of a highly  
sk i l led  and educated labor force a t t rac ted  par t icu lar  in -  
dus t r ies  t o  Huntsvi l le?  A r e  any o r  a l l  of these approaches 
going t o  be successful as means of divers i fying Huntsv i l le rs  -_ 
economy? And has  Huntsville t s newly a r r i v e d  highly educated 
population s igni f icant ly  changed the educational or  cul tu-  
r a l  climate of the community? 
A glance a t  the pictures  of Huntsv i l le fs  cen t r a l  c i t y  - 
area w i l l  indicate  that some changes a re  taking place. I n  
contrast  t o  the newly b u i l t  l i b r a r y  and municipal buildings, 
however, w e  see t h a t  "main street" w i t h  i t s  two movie 
thea t e r s  looks as i f  i t  belongs t o  a previous pe r iod .  The 
b ig  shopping centers  along the highways wi th  t h e i r  superior  
a b i l i t y  t o  handle the  automobile shopper have captured most 
of the r e t a i l  t rade f rom the older  c i t y  center .  
Huntsvil le has  embarked on a complete cent ra l  c i t y  
renewal program i n  an attempt t o  r e v i t a l i z e  the old c i t y  
core.  The new modern buildings, including the new county 
court  house s t i l l  under construction, which are  a l l  a pa r t  
of the cen t r a l  business d i s t r i c t  renewal plan, represent  
t h e  emergence of a new Huntsvil le -- modern and forward 
looking. Will t h e  a t tempts  t o  breathe new l i f e  i n t o  the  
c i t y ' s  core be ihaccessful i n  the face of continuing com- 
p e t i t i o n  from developing highway and suburban centers?  
What problems and obstacles were encountered i n  ge t t i ng  
% 
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L 
p o l i t i c a l  and c i t i z e n  approval f o r  core renewal? 
it being financed? Does t h e  new modern archi tecture  symbo- 
l i z e  the dominance of new community a t t i t u d e s  o r  has  it 
only helped t o  a l iena te  the oldtimers against  the younger 
newcomers? Have differences between the o l d e r  res idents  
and the hewly arr ived s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers generated 
How is 
value conf l i c t s  which have s p l i t  the community and compli- 
cated loca l  governmental decision-making? 
The housing s i tua t ion  i n  Huntsvil le gives us qui te  
contrast ing pictures ,  We see t h e  new subdivisions, the old 
southern homes, t h e  slums, and the public housing develop- 
ments. Housing i s  always a major problem i n  any expanding 
community. 
able locat ions as  well  as re la ted  public f a c i l i t i e s  such 
The ava i l ab i l i t y  of su i tab le  housing a t  s u i t -  
as  parks, schools, hospi ta ls ,  police and f i r e  protection, 
must cons t i tu te  a major respons ib i l i ty  of l oca l  government 
and therefore  a major problem. What types of regulations 
and what controls  have been establ ished t o  guide residen- 
t i a l  development? 
can be re la ted  t o  an Inab i l i t y  t o  f ind adequate housing? 
Has there  been a problem wi th  land speculation? 
suburban communities been created o r  has population growth 
occurred i n  previously establ ished small v i l l ages  o r  towns? 
Have s teps  been taken t o  preserve the older  h i s t o r i c  homes 
as l oca l  landmaiks? 
t r i c i t y ,  and sewer l i n e s  retarded r e s i d e n t i a l  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  
development? What has been t h e  ro l e  of federal ,  s t a t e ,  and 
loca l  government i n  t h e  financing of housing and public 
Has NASA had a recruitment problem which 
Have new 
Has the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of water, e lec-  
-53- 
works? How have r a c i a l  integrat ion d i f f i c u l t i e s  aggrevated 
housing problems? And t o  what extent  has r a c i a l  f r iz t iz r?  
disrupted community social  organization creat ing anxiety 
and bad fee l ings  between soc ia l  groups? 
These are,  of course, only some of the questions 
which can be asked about Huntsvil le 1966. And such questions 
can only be answered by detaied s tudies  which focus on 
spec i f ic  aspects  of Huntsville 1s development. 
Conclusion 
While a l l  of the above problems are  properly the 
r e s u l t  of t h e  space program impact on the community, our 
t a sk  is t o  show t h a t  these problems can be organized, iso- 
la ted,  studied, and understood, not j u s t  as community prob- 
lems, but understood as pred ic t ib le  outgrowths of space 
program impact. It is  toward t h i s  end, t h a t  I have iden t i -  
f i ed  a general sequence of impact stages through which these 
f ine  grain problems can be seen as basic  responses t o  
development pressures released by space program impact . 
Table 2 presents these s tages ,  within which we shall 
organize the community response information on Huntsvil le.  
While these stages represent only a very crude f i r s t  
step,  they point t h e  way toward a general impact planning 
model and w i l l  help t o  organize our thinking a s  we proceed 
i n  our analysis.of the space program impact on Huntsvil le.  
In  the following chapters we w i l l  proceed t o  f i l l  
in t h i s  out l ine w i t h  spec i f ic  i n f  ormation c oncerning 
-54- 
TABLE 2 
FRAMEWOXK OF IMPACT 
RESPONSE STAG= 
I n i t i a l  Economic Space Program Impact 
. 
Rapid Increases i n  ?opulation Inmigra t ion  
Government Response 
Increasing Municipal Sxpe n d i  t u r e  s 
Increasing Revenue Needs 
Attempts t o  Control Growth 
Changes i n  Government Organization 
Changes i n  Local Community Organization 
. 
Huntsvi l le ' s  economic, 
-55- 
population, and government 
t o  the space program impact. An understandii-ig 
impact elements w i l l  give us the factual bas is  
planning for impact must begin. 
#.e 
V A  
responses 
Ctrnaa 
V b 1 b  uu 
from which 
/ 
I I 
I 
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CHAPTER SV 
ECONOMIC CHANGE I N  HUNTSVILLE 
The economic changes, brought about by federa l  space 
expenditures in Huntsville constitute an initial stage In 
community impact response. In  t h i s  chapter we want t o  
document i n  some d e t a i l  the d i r e c t  economic impact of t h e  
space program on Huntsville. 
Since 1950, the economy of Huntsvil le can be divided 
\ i n t o  two broad sectors ,  t h e  space economy and the non-space 
economy. Out of a t o t a l  employment of approximately 45,000 
persons the space sector accounts f o r  31,000 and the non- 
space sec tor  f o r  roughly 14,000, not including agricul ture  
which employs between 2 J 000 and 5 , 000 persons depending 
upon the season. 1 
It is estimated, however, t h a t  go$ of the wages 
generated i n  Huntsville come f rom the space sector  involving 
approximately 41 , 000 jobs, 31 , 000 plus the non-space jobs  
estimated a t  10,000 which are  dependant upon t h e  space 
payroll .  These 10,000 non-space jobs are  a l located so 
t ha t  of 41,000 jobs linked t o  the space economy 22,500 are  
1. 
The f igures  used i n  t h i s  chapter refer general ly  t o  
the 1960-1962 time period, unless otherwise indicated.  
I s  my in t en t  t o  sketch the broad economic framework of 
Huntsvil le rather than  presenting a detai led economic 
analysis .  
It 
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estimated t o  be dependant upon Army employment, and 18,500 
2 upon NASA empiopefit. 
The space program created jobs i n  Huntsvil le.  And 
people came t o  Eluntsviiie t o  fiii those jobs. Five ~a,jm 
elements summarize t h i s  economic impact. One, t h e  Army and 
then NASA ac tua l ly  created jobs where none had previously 
exis ted.  Two, the  NASA I n s t a l l a t i o n  a t t rac ted  a c lus te r ing  
of subcontractor f i r m s  t o  Huntsvil le which provided the 
community w i t h  addi t ional  jobs and addi t ional  people. 
Three, these jobs pay wages. And these wages were spent i n  
Huntsvil le causing a great expansion of t h e  l oca l  non-space 
economy. Four, the weakness of the loca l  non-space indus- 
t r i e s ,  continulng urbanization -- r u r a l  t o  urban migration, 
and the wage s t ruc ture  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  a t t r a c t i n g  labor t o  
space f i r m s  at the expense of non-space f i r m s ,  brought 
about continuing increases I n  population while a t  the same 
time increasing the economic dominance of  the space sector .  
And l a s t ,  we see that  the people who were drawn t o  H u n t s -  
v i l l e  by the space economy are  people with college and 
post-graduate college degrees. 
Space Economy 
- - 
Since the establishment of the  Marshall Space F l ight  
Center (MSFC), i n  1960, the space sector  of Huntsvi l le ' s  
economy has beqome divided i n t o  three par ts ,  the Army, 
2Huntsville City Planning Commission, Huntsvil le,  
Alabama Population and Economy: Analysis of Growth 
ko ten t ia l ,  Report 2, prepared by Hill and Adley Associates, 
h c . ,  Planning Consultants, Atlanta, Georgia (August 1963), 
pp* 30-32. 
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NASA, and pr ivate  aerospace contractors .  It is ifiiportant 
t o  r ea l i ze  t h a t  the Army and NASA are  seperate government 
operations. 
a f f ec t  NASA operations a t  Huntsvil le would not  necessar- 
Cutbacks i n  the space program whicn would 
i l y  affect the vast  A r m y  i n s t a l l a t ions .  
The Army Missile Command conducts research and t e s t -  
ing of Army land and a i r  defense missi le  systems. 
t r a i n s  personnel i n  conjunction w i t h  the Army Ordinance 
It a l so  
Guided Missile School, located i n  the Army arsenal  a t  
Huntsville, In  missile maintenance and support. 
The Army Missile Commznd employs more people than 
NASA a t  the MSFC, f luctuat ing between 16,800 and 17,000 -- 
variat ions i n  employment r e f l ec t ing  shor t  term changes i n  
individual Army p r o j e c t s .  3 
A 1960 study prepared by the Army indicated t h a t  
the educational background of t h e  Army's c i v i l  service and 
mi l i ta ry  personnel a t  Huntsvil le was h igh .  
people had advanced degrees out of 2,300 college graduates 
while  an addi t ional  2,300 people had some college educa- 
Nearly 300 
t ion .  T h i s  sums t o  4,600 out of an. indicated t o t a l  of 
11,794 c i v i l  service and mi l i t a ry  personnel. 4 
Most of the Army personnel manage programs as con- 
t ras ted  t o  t h e  MSFC where over h a l f  of the NASA personnel 
work d i r e c t l y  w i t h  actual  rocket componants. 
contracts  out e n t i r e  weapon systems t o  various prime con- 
The Army 
%untsv i l le  City Planning Commission, Huntsvil le 
Alabama Population and Economy: Background Trends, Heport 1, 
prepared by Hill and Adley Associates Inc.  Planning Con- 
su l tan ts ,  Atlanta,  Georgia ( Ju ly  1963) , p. 4 5 .  
41b id  -* 0 p. 46. 
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t r a c t o r  f i r m s ,  therefore,  are  not a t t rac ted  t o  Huntsville 
by the Army arsenal  since weapons development work i s  sub- 
contracted by prime contractors from t h e i r  various loca- 
t ions  throughout the ~ o u n t r y . ~  In-house contractor per- 
sonnel, however, do contribute t o  the t o t a l  Army employ- 
ment picture  as  can be seen i n  Table 3. 
The NASA i n s t a l l a t i o n  a t  the MSFC functions qui te  
d i f fe ren t ly .  NASA employs research and development per- 
sonnel d i r e c t l y  who work on the development of complete 
propulsion systems a t  MSFC i n  Huntsvil le.  
s t y l e  a t t r a c t s  a cluster ing of services  t o  Huntsvil le 
including subcontractor f i r m s  whose personnel are  thus 
able t o  engage i n  frequent face-to-face discussions and 
decision-making which NASAls s c i e n t i s t s  and technicians 
require .  
v i l l e  over  I t s  in s t a l l a t ions  a t  Michoud and a t  the Miss- 
i s s i p p i  Test  Area. 
T h i s  management 
NASA a l so  exerts  management control  from Hunts- 
The wage s t ructure  f o r  government and aerospace 
contractor  employees i s  quibe good. N T G ~  only are  govern- 
ment c i v i l  service grades above southern wage r a t e s  i n  
general, but the high proportion of s c i e n t i f i c  and admin- 
i s t r a t i v e  profekslonal employees, w i t h  and without graduate 
'Huntsville C i t y  Planning Commission, Report 2, 
OP. c i t . ,  pp. 15-17. 
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TABLE 3 
ARMY MISSILE COMMAND EMI?LOYMENT 
Change, 1961-62 
C i v i l  Service 
19 6 1  1962 
9,500 9,200 
Number 'Percent 
-300 - 3.2 
Mil i ta ry  3,300 3,600 300 9.1 
Contractor 4,200 3,700 -500 -11.9 
T o t a l  17,000 16,500 -500 - 2.9 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  Ci ty  Planning Comission 
I 
I '  
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
b! 
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degrees , has brought i n to  Huntsville a considerable number 
of persons whose s a l a r i e s  range from $7,000 t o  $15,000 per 
per year. For example, NASA employs a t  the  MSFC i n  H u n t s -  
v i l l e  over 3,000 professional persons with Bachelor's 
degrees of which over 280 have Master's degrees and over 
6 85 have Ph.D. degrees. 
Employment a t  MSFC has increased rapidly since 1960, 
w i t h  t h e  expansion of the Saturn space vehicle program, t o  
approximately 7,000 persons i n  1963. Tied t o  MSFC by NASA 
subcontracts a r e  over twenty-five aerospace f i r m s  w i t h  
employment around 10,000, half  of which are  employed 
d i r e c t l y  on t h e  arsenal, in-house contractor  personnel, 
and half  a t  coinpany plant locat ions i n  Huntsville.7 The 
NASA employment picture can be seen i n  Table 4. 
I n  summary, the  s t a t i s t i c a l  mater ia l  i s  someGhat 
inconsis tant  depending on how the in-house contractor 
workers are divided. I n  general, however, it i s  adequate 
f o r  our purposes t o  know t h a t  the d i r e c t  space re la ted  
employment i n  Huntsville by t h e  Army approximates 17,000, 
by NASA 10,000 and by contracting aerospace f i r m s  4,000 
giving us an estimated 31,000 jobs t i e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  
space economy, t o  which must be added an addi t ional  
- ~-  
Huntsville-Madison County Chanber of Commerce, 6 
Huntsville I n d u s t r i a l  Expansion Committee, Information K i t :  
Facts and Figures on Living i n  Huntsvil le,  Madison County, 
Alabama ( L i t h o .  i n  U.S.A., 1964) , see sheet  "I ndus t r i a l  and 
Business Growth. '' 
Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, Report 1, 7 
op. c i t . ,  p. 48. 
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TABLE 4 
. 
Civil  
Service 
Contractor  
Pe r  some 1 T o t a l  
19  60 4,500 800 5,300 
19 61 5,700 1,500 7,200 
1962 6,600 2,100 8,700 
7,000 3,100 10,100 1963 (Projected) 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  C i t y  Planning.  Comiission 
. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
. 
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Non-Space Economy 
The non-space economy not including agricul ture  I s  
summarized in Table 5. 
We can immediately see t h a t  those groups w i t h  sig- 
n i f i can t  growth are  r e t a i l  trade; business, repair ,  and 
personal services;  and construction prec ise ly  those indus- 
t r y  groups t i e d  t o  t h e  increase i n  population brought about 
by the expanding space economy. The r e s t  of the non-space 
Indus t r i a l  sector  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  wezk. 
The long standing trend of declining employment in 
the t e x t i l e  industry has continued, i n  s p i t e  of a short  
l ived improvement i n  1950 a t  the beginnillg of the Korean 
War. With the closing of the Lincoln M i l l s  i n  1957, 
t i l e  employment dropped from about 700 t o  100 persons; and 
today only one small t e x t i l e  m i l l  remains, the Huntsvil le 
Manufacturing Company. 
tex- 
9 
Among non-durable manufacturing, other  than t e x t i l e s  , 
the food processing and pr in t ing  and publishing indus t r ies  
appear t o  be growing, together adding over 400 jobs between 
1950 and 1961. However, the r e l a t i v e  growth of durable 
goods manufactqring i s  somewhat be t t e r .  Due t o  low 
Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, Report 2, 
gHuntsville City Planning Commission, Report 1 , 
8 
OP. C i t e ,  p. 30. 
- 
-_ 
op. cit., p. 11. 
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I 
I ’  
EMPLOYMEm IN SEUCTED INDUSTRY GROUPS, 
MADISON COUNTY 
Re ta i l  Trade 
‘jJholesale Trade 
Finance ,  Insurance  and 
Real &state 
Bus iness ,  Repai r  and 
P e r s o n a l  Services 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  Communication 
and P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s  
F r  i n t i n g  and 
Cons t ruc t ion  
Pub l i sh ing  
Empl o w e  n t  
4 , 3 6 1  
Percent 
of T o t a l  
30.2 
89 3 6.2 
707 
5 ,076 
9 19 
14 6 
2,345 
4.9 
35.1 
6.4 
1.0 
16.2 
T o t a l  14,447 100.0 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  C i t y  P lanning  Conmission 
/ 
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3 "  electrical power costs  and the business gerrerated by the 
space economy, durable goods employnent has doubled bet-  
xee:: 2.950 and 1961. 
a t  these changes i n  Tables 6 and 7, i s  t h a t  the actual  
numbers of Jobs belonging t o  the non-space manufacturing 
sector  I s  very small when compared w i t h  the numbers of 
people employed by the aerospace indus t r ies .  
What I s  important t o  note as  one looks 
Huntsvi l le*s  non-space manufacturing wage r a t e s  a re  
r e l a t i v e l y  low compared w i t h  t h e  wages i n  the space sector .  
A t  the  government in s t a l l a t ions  wage r a t e s  a re  s e t  by a 
Wage Board and are  very close t o  pr ivate  aerospace contrac- 
t o r  wage rates In order t o  discourage job switching from 
government t o  pr ivate  industry.  These wage r a t e s  average 
about 3G$ higher than those paid by loca l  non-space com- 
panles . 
17% of Huntsvil le 1s non-space workers are  unskilled and 
earn under $3,100, 61%. a r e  semi-skilled earning between 
$3,100 and $3,950, and 22s are sk i l l ed  earning over $3,950. 
10 With company managerial personnel excluded, 
11 
The wage r a t e  d i f fe renc ia l  has  created a s i t ua t ion  
where unskilled workers w i l l  gain e a r l y  years of experience 
a t  the loca l  non-space companies and then switch t o  space 
Jobs. Local low wage f i r m s  have become a t ra in ing  ground 
f o r  many unskilled workers.12 T h i s  has most ce r t a in ly  
"Ibid., p. 10 
' I Ibid. ,  - p. 5. 
121bid., - p. 4. 
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TABLE: 6 
ZbIPLOYMENT IN NON-DUUBLE MNUFACTUiiING 
INDIJSTKIES EXCXPT T&YTIUS, M I S O N  COUNTY 
% Change 
1950-61 ' 1950 1 9 6 1  Industry -
Food Processing 146 516 25 3 
?r in t ing  and Publishing 7 2  1 4 6  1 0 3  
Leather 582 79 6 37 
Chemica Is 387 263 - 32 
Other 
Total  
72 
1,259 
5 4 - -25 
1 , 7 7 4  41 
~~ ~ 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  Ci ty  Planning Commission 
TABLE 7 
IN DURABLE GOODS 
MISON COUNTY 
INDUSTRUS, 
19 61 Number Percent -19 60 
Luii.. be r 10 6 151 45 4 2  
Furniture 73 62 34 1 2 1  
Stone, Clay and Glass 8 4  175 9 1  108 
Primary Xe t a l s  - 52 52  
Fabricated ivk t a l s  20 1 370 169 84 
Machinery 301 29 6 -5 -2  
Other - 27 - 27 - 
Total  720 1,475 755 10s 
Industry -
- 
- Electr ical  Machinery - 342 342 - - 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  Ci ty  Planning Corrmission 
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r,m-spar.e manufacturing sector of t h e  economy 
t o  the benefi t  of the space sector .  And the f a c t  t h a t  
tur ing,  perhaps as f e w  as 3,000, means t h a t  t h e  flow of 
federal money i n t o  H u n t s v i l l e ' s  space f a c i l i t i e s  controls  
not only most of t h e  jobs, but even more s ign i f i can t ly  the 
high paying jobs and, therefore,  probably over gC$ of t h e  
wage generating capacity of the economy. 
The rapid growth of Huntsville i s  re f lec ted  i n  t h e  
rapid growth of the construction industry.  Responding t o  
the need f o r  new homes and schools the industry jumped i n  
employment from 245 t o  almost 3,000 persons between 1950 
and 1962, as indicated i n  Table 8. 
. 
Retail  s a l e s  a l so  r e f l e c t  t h e  population growth i n  
Huntsvil le jumping f r o m  $18 mil l ion t o  $64 mil l ion between 
1948 and 1962, an increase of over 25@. 
s a l e s  has  responded t o  t h e  change i n  Huntsvil le from a 
The growth i n  
low wage t e x t i l e  community to a large prosperous c i t y  
where individual  incomes rose as f a s t  as t h e  population. 
The growth of Huntsville a l so  transformed it into a re- 
gional market center  drawing many shoppers from adjacent 
counties 
With increased popuiation and increased per cap i t a  
spending the automobile began t o  play i t s  role. 
c a r  was not  a 6ecess i ty  because the  c i t y  was small and 
compact. 
I n  1948 a 
But w i t h  the expansion of a rsena l  employment, 
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T A B U  8 
CONSTRUCTION ZMfLOYIGNT 
I N  TJdE HUNT3VILLG AREA 
- Y e a r  Bnployment 
19 50 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
245 
295 
452 
465 
610 
952 
Y e a r  Zinployment 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
19 60 
19 6 1  
1962" 
1 145 
1,738 
2,132 
2,736 
2,209 
2 345 
2,797 
;k A p r i l  t h r u  June. 
Source : Huntsv i l l e  C i t y  P lanning  Commission 
* - -- . . . - .I-." 
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Command and t o  the MSFC was and is a necessity; 2nd w i t h  
increasing real persnnal income the people of Huntsville 
began t o  buy cars .  Automotive sa l e s  jumped 26876, a new 
parkway was b u i l t  and three shopping centers  were quick t o  
rise among i t s  right-of-way. The Huntsville CBD became a 
symbol of the past  a s  r e t a i l  s a l e s  shif ted to the highway 
shopping complexes, which w i t h  t h e i r  improved access and 
\ -  
auto or ientat ion became t h e  hub for regional  shopping. 
The establishment o f  Huntsville as a reglonal shopping 
center  along w i t h  increases i n  personal incone and popula- 
t i o n  pushed apparel  sales  up 292% and furn i ture  and app- 
liance sales up 385% between 1948 and 1962. 
-_ 
13 
Wholesale trade a l so  experienced s imilar  growth 
along w i t h  t h e  service t rades .  I n  Madison County whole- 
sale t rade added roughly 300 jobs by 1958, and finance, 
insurance, and r e a l  e s t a t e  added another 300 jobs by 
14 1961. - 
Table 9 indicates  changes of employment i n  business, 
personal, and r epa i r  services  . Personal services  which 
Include laundries,  barber shops, drug s tores  and s in i la r  
businesses increased along w i t h  population increases.  
Hotel-motel employment a l so  grew due t o  the constant f low 
of government and business executives i n  and out of 
Huntsvil le dictated by the face-to-face communication 
PP 23-26. 
I 4 I b i d . ,  - PP 27 -29 
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TABLE 9 
EM'2LOYN.SNT IN BUSINIZ- PZ8SONAL , 
AND U P A I R  SSRVICLS, idADISON COUNTY 
Hotels and motels 
Per s ona 1 service s 
Misc . business services  
Auto r e p a i r ,  garages 
Nisc . r e p a i r  services 
Motion p ic ture  
b u s e m e n t  and recreat ion 
- 1956  
137 
34- 1 
1 , 260 
57 
27 
49 
44 
Tota l  1,965 
19 61 % Increase -
414 121.4- 
478 40.2 
3,835 204.4 
127 122.8 
53 96.3 
62 26.5 
10 7 143.2  
5,076 158.3 
Source : Huntsville Ci ty  3lanning Commission 
c 
8 
I 
1 -  
8 
i 
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I '  requirements of administering and coordinating the com- 
p l e x i t i e s  of the spzce program. 
ness services  Category r e f e r s  t o  c e r t a i n  research and 
development service laborator ies  drawn t o  Euntsvi l le  by 
space-age technological needs. 
cated i n  Table 9 are  those which a re  t i e d  t o  personal 
spending; and t h e  personal income of most of the people 
of Huntsvil le i s  i n  one way o r  another dependant upon 
continued space program spending i n  Huntsvil le.  
The miscellaneous busi-  
The bulk of the jobs i n d i -  
-_ 
Agriculture 
Agriculture i n  Madison County continues to be a 
s tab le  industry.  
as  modern agr icu l tura l  nethots  hzve been adopted. 
small farms are  disappearing a t  a r a t e  of f i v e  per week 
e i t h e r  being combined i n t o  large com.ercia1 farms or  being 
absorbed by the suburban fr inge of H w t s v i l l e . l 5  In  general, 
the small tenant  farmer without much molzey or machinery has 
l o s t  out economically t o  the large farms and the residen- 
t i a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  developers.  
Changes have, however, been taking place 
The 
T h i s  has led t o  continued urbanization, which i s  a 
famil iar  phenomenon i n  t h i s  country; the small farmer squeez- 
ed off the land by agr icu l tura l  nechanization and suburban 
home building, moving i n t o  the c i t i e s  i n  search of indus- 
t r i a l  jobs. These people are  generally absorbed i n t o  the 
low s k i l l e d  manufacturing or service jobs of the economy. 
l51bid -' pp. 32-35. 
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Rural t o  urban migration has been the usual source of 
people en ter ing  the Afierican c i ty ;  people who are not 
highly educated, who are not sk i l led  for i n d u s t r i a l  work, 
and who are  not famil iar  w i t n  tne sociai rnoiierj or urbzan 
l i f e .  During the current  period of rapid economic expan- 
sion, l oca l  problems from t h i s  type of r u r a l  t o  urban 
migration i n t o  Huntsville a re  probably ins igni f icant .  
What i s  unusual about Huntsville i s  the overwhelming in-  
migration of highly sk i l led  and highly educated people, 
drawn by the aerospace industry.  
Conclusion 
Out  of approximately 45,000 workers I n  1962 the 
space sector  of Huntsvi l le ts  economy accounted f o r  about 
31,000. An addi t ional  10,000 non-space jobs are ind i r ec t -  
l y  linked t o  the space sector  leaving 4,000 jobs,  l e s s  
than lo$, t i e d  t o  agr icul ture  and non-space manufacturing. 
Agriculture, w h i l e  s t i l l  s t rong a t  the county level ,  
has only a small role t o  play i n  Huntsvi l le ts  economy. 
a similar way much of the non-durable manufacturing, tex-  
t i l e s ,  food processing, pr in t ing  and publishing, have been 
I n  
effected by nat ional  trends not l o c a l  ones. And it i s  t h i s  
group which represents l e s s  than l @  of t h e  wages generated 
by the loca l  economy. . 
.. 
On the other  hand, construction, r e t a i l  and whole- 
sa le  t rade,  service industr ies ,  and some durable goods 
manufacturing have been d i r e c t l y  affected by t n e  space 
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economy. The space Sector plus these non-space indus t r i e s  
make up t h e  main thrus t  of tne cityts eeoxioifiy, gefisltatirig: 
go$ of i t s  wages. 
The mul t ip l i e r  e f f e c t  created by t h e  pumping of 
federa l  f u n d s  i n t o  Huntsvi l le ' s  space economy, estimated 
a t  175 mil l ion  do l l a r s  i n  1962, 
i ng  of the following In te r re la ted  events. 
16 can be seen I n  the unfold-  
F i r s t ,  we have t h e  i n i t i a l  establishment of a new 
industry and new jobs  i n  Huntsvil le,  A s  these i n i t i a l  space 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s  grew, they encouraged a c lus t e r ing  i n  Hunts- 
v i l l e  of pr iva te  aerospace f i r m s  who provided e s s e n t i a l  
- 
services  f o r  NASA's technical operations, c rea t ing  addi- 
t i o n a l  l o c a l  jobs. The wage r a t e  advantage of these aero- 
space jobs reinforced by continuing weakness i n  l o c a l  non- 
space indus t r i e s  gradually contributed t o  the present day 
dominance of t h e  space program economy i n  Huntsvil le.  
Secondly, t h e  pumping of f ede ra l  money i n t o  Hunts- 
v i l l e ' s  space-age indus t r ies  created a demand f o r  qua l i f i ed  
people t o  f i l l  avai lable  high s k i l l e d  well  paying jobs.  A t  
f i r s t ,  both , the government and pr ivate  firms f i l l e d  many 
of t h e  jobs by t ransfer r ing  needed personnel t o  Huntsvil le 
from other p a r t s  of the country. But as Huntsvi l lers  
economic growth spread from t h e  space sec tor  t o  the  non- 
space sector ,  it a l s o  began t o  draw i n  new people t o  f i l l  
increasing numbers of non-space jobs. 
%.S. News and World Report, November 12, 1962, 
P o  73. 
' . .  
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Thirdly, the large jump i n  wages and s a l a r i e s  re- 
f l e c t i n g  the new h igh ly  sk i l l ed  i n d u s t r i a l  base, multiplied 
the economic impact as the demand f o r  goods and services  
coupled w i t h  r e a l  income purchasing power accelerated the 
growth of the non-space economic sector. 
And l a s t l y ,  t h e  th rus t  of the economic impact was 
concentrated i n  Huntsville. There were no other loca l  
communities t o  compete for Huntsvil le s new spending 
power. Huntsv i l le fs  r e l a t ive  geographic i so l a t ion  meant 
t h a t  i t s  growth was not diffused among many centers .  The 
concentration of the impact i n  Huntsvil le a t  a time when 
i t  was small, economically depressed, and geographically 
isolated,  meant t ha t  i t s  growth poten t ia l  was high,  t h a t  
t h i s  po ten t ia l  would no t  be weakened by competition from 
other communities, and t h a t  Huntsvil le f s loca l  decision 
makers -- a group of c i t i zens  representing business, r e a l  
e s t a t e ,  and government -- would be anxious t o  benefi t  f rom 
t h i s  enormous growth potent ia l .  Naturally as  Huntsvil le 
grew it  became the dominant regional  market place and urban 
center; and t h i s  regional growth componant drew even more 
people and money from outlying counties i n t o  Huntsvil le.  
A n  addi t ional  impact was also qu ie t ly  taking place. 
I n  the 1960-1962 per iod ,  the  Army and NASA employed bet-  
ween them 7,500 persons who had some college education 
of which over 5,000 o r  these had college degrees, includ- 
ing over 600 w i t h  Master's and Ph.D. degrees. We can 
safe ly  estimate t h a t  c lose t o  lo@ of tkese persons d i d  
not l i v e  i n  Huntsville before 1950. T h i s  group must have 
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had a major social impact on the HAitsvilZe corrmunity. We 
s h a l l  look a t  these population changes and others  i n  greater  
detail .  i n  the following chapter. 
Huntsville does have some very promising economic 
asse ts .  It has an abundant i n d u s t r i a l  water supply, low 
cost  TVA e l e c t r i c a l  power, a three mi l l ion  dol la r  Univer- 
s i t y  of Alabama Research Center, and a highly sk i l led  labor  
force.  In  the l a s t  chapter we s h a l l  d i sc s s s  some new app- 
roaches which might be u t i l i z e d  t o  enable Huntsville t o  
acquire a more balanced and s t ab le  economy. 
Having looked a t  the economic impact, and having 
begun t o  shape from i t  the general pa t te rn  of Huntsvi l le ' s  
response, l e t  us now move ahead i n  order t o  consider the 
population changes which have occurred i n  Huntsville as a 
r e s u l t  of t h i s  economic space program Impact. - --- 
. 
CWPTSR V 
POPULATION CHANGE IN HUNTSVILLE 
A s  we have indicated, the economic impact on Hunts- 
ville s e t  I n  motlon multi-variate  forces  which l e d  t o  a 
population increase of 34@, from 16,437 t o  72,365 people, 
between 1950 and 1960. 
complex in t e rac t ion  process between the c i t y ' s  space 'econ- 
omy and consumer economy, which pushed Huntsvil le i n t o  i t s  
present posi t ion as one of the  major market and urban cen- 
t e r s  i n  Alabama. 
T h i s  growth i s  the outcome of a 
Accurate information on past ,  current,  and fu ture  
dimensions of a population which is changing as a r e s u l t  
of impact I s  e s s e n t i a l  i n  order t o  plan fop impact. Popu- 
l a t i o n  project ions enable planners t o  t r ans l a t e  nmbers  of 
people i n t o  land use requirements. From population infor -  
mation planners are able t o  estimate spec i f i c  space a c t i -  
v i t y  needs necessary f o r  t h e  support of t h a t  population, 
and t o  plan f o r  the optimum loca t ion  of fu ture  land uses 
and public f ac i l i t i e s .  
sewers, water, police and f i r e  protect ion are some of t h e  
services  supplied by loca l  government i n  response t o  l o c a l  
population needs. The i n a b i l i t y  t o  an t i c ipa t e  these needs 
within a franeyork of planned community development r e s u l t s  
I n  increased c i t y  inf ras t ruc ture  cos ts  due t o  the i n e f f i -  
c i en t  u t i l i z a t i o n  of public resources. 
Schools, hospi ta ls ,  parks, s t r e e t s ,  
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The problems of rapid uncontmlled community growth 
a re  not only cos t ly  t o  goverment, but In  s o  f a r  as they 
contribute t o  an unhealthy and unstable urban environ- 
- 
- 
merit, represent  severe l i a b i l i t i e s  t o  the e f f i c i e n t  opera- 
t i o n  of l o c a l  space program f a c i l i t i e s ,  as well  as i n f l i c t -  
ing cos ts  on individual persons within the community. The 
i n a b i l i t y  t o  receive proper heal th  care, t h e  lack of access 
t o  education o r  Jobs, represent cos ts  t o  individuals which 
when t rans la ted  i n t o  human fee l ings  2nd a t t i t u d e s  make a 
c i t y  an una t t rac t ive  place t o  l i v e .  
I n  order t o  plan for Huntsvi l le ' s  fu ture  public 
f a c i l i t y  needs, one must examine the c i t y ' s  population 
growth and cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  And or" addi t ional  importance 
for t h i s  study, an examination of Huntsvil le s population 
changes w i l l  enable us t o  understand the c i t y ' s  growth as 
a componant of space program impact response. 
I n  the following pages w e  s h a l l  examine Huntsvi l le ' s  
population growth i n  considerable d e t a i l  i n  an attempt t o  
show how it changed the c i t y  and generated demands on l o c a l  
government. Then, i n  the next chapter, we s h a l l  be able t o  
see how Huntsville went about meeting these population 
pressures; and begin t o  ind ica te  how the fu ture  of Hunts- 
v i l l e  i s  dependant upon the a b i l i t y  of government t o  meet 
t h e  diverse public needs of the  people who l i v e ,  work, 
and play i n  Hui t sv i l le .  
8 
I '  
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
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Population Size 
To understand the e f f e c t s  of population growth i n  
Huntsville, it i s  e s sen t i a l  t ha t  we have some sense of t h e  
importance of s i z e  
To begin w i t h ,  t he  scope and i n t e n s i t y  of responses 
and repercussions from impact i n i t i a t e d  by the es tab l i sh-  
ment of a space program f a c i l i t y  within a community, w i l l  
depend upon t h e  i n i t i a l  population s i z e  of the  community 
or c i t y  before impact, a s  well  as t h e  s i z e  and character-  
i s t i c s  of the space f a c i l i t y  and the r z t e  of growth which 
it generates. For  example, i f  XASA opened a small off ice  
i n  a large urban c i t y  such as New Pork the impact on t h e  
c i t y  would be very small, other  things being equal. 1 
I n  H u n t s v i l l e ,  then, we have the establishment of 
a large space program f a c i l i t y  i n  a small c i t y .  !$e can 
measure t h e  s i z e  of the NASA-Army i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  terms of 
i ts  ac tua l  physical s i z e ,  40,000 acres; i t s  economic s ize ,  
pumping 175 mil l ion  dollars a year i n t o  Huntsville; and by 
the population increment which it employes, 31,000 people 
i n  1962. 
twice as many people i n  1962 than t h e  t o t a l  s i z e  of 
Huntsvi l le ' s  population i n  1950. Ar, increase of 34@ over 
t e n  years s i g n i f i e s  t h e  powerful ir?.pact on Huntsville, a 
The Army and NASA together d i r e c t l y  employed 
lIt i s  ipportant t o  qua l i fy  t h i s  statement because 
there  are  cases where a seemingly srnall event may have a 
vast  impact. For  exaxple, i f  one addi t ional  person were t o  
v i s i t  New York City tomorrow we would not expect any notice- 
able changes t o  OCCUT. However, if t n a t  one pzrson was t h e  
President of the United S ta t e s ,  then h i s  impact on the c i t y  
would be g rea t  and qui te  noticeable.  
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r a t e  of in-migration of stlf'ficlent nuiibers t o  overwhelm any 
i n i t i a l  space program opposition. 
Jus t  how small was Huntsville before the space pro- 
gram impact? 
l a t i o n  s i z e  a f t e r  the  following Alabama c i t i e s :  Anniston, 
Bessemer, Birmingham, Decatur, Dothan, Florence, Gadsden, 
Mobile , Montgomery, Phenix City, Prichard, Selma, and 
I n  1950 Huntsville rznked fourteenth i n  popu- 
Tuscallosa. I n  1960, only t h e  Alabama c i t i e s  of Birming- 
harA, Mobile, and Montgomery had populations greater  than 
Huntsville and the H u n t s v i l l e  SMSA ranked t h i r d  after the 
SMSA's of Birmingham and Mobile. 2 
Huntsvi l le ' s  population growth can be seen i n  a-r - 
number of ways. It can be read d i r e c t l y  from Table 10 
and Figure 15. 
1950 and 1960 and continued t o  grow by 7@ between 1960 
and 1964. The groyth i n  the 14  years since 1950 has been 
near ly  e ight  times as grea t  as the increase over the  pre- 
vious 100 years. The Huntsvil le Ci ty  Planning Commission 
f e e l s  t h a t  t h i s  growth w i l l  continue, and projects  the 
We see t h a t  H u n t s v i l l e  grew 349$ between 
c i t y ' s  population t o  200,000 by 1970 and over 300,000 
- ~~
2 
U.S. Bureau o f  Census, U.S. Census of Tspulation, 
Charac te r i s t ics  of Population, I, Alzbana, 1950 and 1960. 
SMSA, standard Metropolitan S t a t l s X c & l  Area, i s  
an area simply defined a s  a county o r  c o w t i e s  containing 
one o r  more c i%ies  of 5O,OOO o r  more people, o f f i c i a l l y  
es tabl ished by t h e  U.S. Government Bureau of the Sudget. 
The Huntsvil le SMSA i s  coterminous w i t h  t h e  Alabama coun- 
t i e s  of Madison and Limestone. 
Huntsville City Planning Comiission, Population 3 
1964 Huntsvil le and Kzdison COU~CY,  (Huntsville Alabama: 
March 1963) J P. 22* 
1 
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TABLZ 10 
WUNTSVTLU POPULATION 1850 - 1985 
Year 
1550 
1360 
1370 
1880 
1290 
1900 
19 10 
1920 
19  30 
1940 
1950 
19 60 
1 9  64 
1970 
1975 
19 so 
19 85 
Population 
3,863 
3 , 634 
4,907 
4,977 
7,995 
8,063 
7 , 611 
3,OlS 
11 , 554 
13,050 
16,437 
72 , 365 
123 , 519 
203,000 
250,000 
290,000 
325 , 000 
Increase Over Preceding Census 
Number Percent 
771 26.9 
1,273 35.0 
70 1.4 
3,018 
7 3  
-457 
40 7 
3,536 
1,496 
3,387 
55,928 
51,154 
79,481 
47,000 
4 0 , C O O  
35 ,a30 
60.6 
0.9 
-5.7 
5.3 
44 .. 1 
12.9 
26.0 
340 . 3 
70.7 
64.0 
23.0 
16.0 
12.0 
Source : Huntsville C i ty  Planning Commission 
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Anothel? way t o  v i e w  t h i s  growth c m  Se seen i n  
Figure 16, which i l l u s t r a t e s  the  growth of Madison County 
and Huntsville by showing each of t he i r  populations as i t s  
percent of the total population of Alabarria. 
A s  H u n t s v i l l e  grew it becane the  c e n t r a l  urban core 
T h i s  cen t r a l  place function has been of northern Alabama. 
one of the major factors  behind t h e  population growth of 
t he  c i t y  and the  urbanization of the  county. 
place function of Huntsville i s  substantiated by two s e t s  
of data,  t h e  urbanization of Madison County, and the 
This c e n t r a l  
commuting pa t t e rns  t o  Huntsvil le.  
The urbanization of Madison County can be seen i n  
Table 11 and Figure 17, which show tha t ,  by 1964, 71% of  
the people l i v i n g  in Madison County l i v e d  within the c i t y  
of Huntsvil le.  
The d i s t r ibu t ion  of the population which commutes 
t o  jobs located i n  Kuntsvflle can be seei? i n  Figure 18. 
T h i s  map indica tes  t h a t  the three counties of Limestone, 
Marshall, and Mo-rgan coiztribute roughly an equal propor- 
t i o n  of around 1000 comxuters each, Llncolr? County Tennessee 
ranking fourth.  
by the  Marshall Space F l igh t  Center showed t h a t  73% of t h e i r  
permanent employees lived i n  Pkdison  County and 94% l ived 
within an estimated 25 miles of MSFC. On the other hand, 
of those workers commuting t o  t k z  Amy Arsenal only 745 
l i v e  within 25 m i l e s  o f  the arsenal .  i t  seems t h a t  the  
newer professional people recru i ted  na t iona l ly  to work f o r  
A special  survey conducted i n  January 1963 
. 
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TABU 11 
UXBANIZATION OF MADISON COUNTY 
Year 
1 9  30 
1940 
P o p u l a t i o n  
64,623 
66,317 
Per  Cent 
Increase 
2.6 
P e r c e n t  l i v i n g  
i n  H u n t s v i l l e  
17.9 
19.7 
1950 72,903 9.9 22.5 
1 9  GO 117,3f-i8 GO .9 61.7 
19 64 173,2S5 4-4 . 7 71.0 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  City Planninz  CoimissLon,  and 
U.S. i3ureau of Census, Special  Census  of  
Madison C o u n t y ,  Alabama, 1964. 
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NASA a t  the MSFC have s e t t l e d  largely i n  the c i t y  of 
Huntsville, the urban center  of the region; while the blue 
c o l l a r  workers recrui ted loca l ly  have rural family t i e s  i n  
the region and i n  general commute t o  Huntsvil le from much 
grea te r  dis tances  . The Army arsenal  apparently employs a 
la rger  percentage of these loca l  workers. 
4 
T h i s  brings us t o  a more detai led look a t  the compo- 
nants which make up Huntsvil le 's  population growth. Popu- 
l a t i o n  growth r e s u l t s  from both migration and natural  in -  
crease.  Natural increase has contributed subs tan t ia l ly  
t o  the county population. While. the  number,of deaths ha8 
remained r e l a t i v e l y  s table ,  the number of b i r t h s  has in-  
creased s t ead i ly  since 1950, adding 31,474 persons between 
1950 and 1964. Since the actual  county population was 
- 
173,285 i n  1964, the net in-migration was the difference 
o r  141,811 people between 1950 and 1964. See Tables 12 
and 13 following. 
These three se t s  of data, urbanization, commuters t o  
Huntsville, and natural  increase indicate  t h a t  the vast  
majority of the 141,811 migrants t o  Madison County, bet-  
ween 1950 and 1964, were mostly the professional college 
graduates who were-recruited na t iona l ly  t o  work f o r  NASA 
and the Army and who moved i n t o  the c i t y  of Huntsvil le 
accounting f o r  the r a p i d  urbanization of the county. I n  
4 
Alabama Population and Economy: Analysis of Growth Poten- 
t i a l ,  Heport 2, prepared by H i l l  and Adley Associates, 
Inc. ,  Planning Consultants, Atlanta, Georgia (August 
Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, Huntsvil le,  
19631, PP* 13-15. 
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TABLE 12 
POPULATION OF MADISON COUNTY 
Increase 
Number of Persons Number Percent  Year 
1910 47,041 
19 20 51,268 4 , 227 8.9 
19 30 64 , 623 13,355 26.0 
1940 66,317 1 , 694 2.6 
19 60 
19 64 173,285 55,937 44.7 
1950 72,903 6,586 9.9 
. 117 , 348 44 , 445 60.9 
.- 
__ ~~ 
.~ Source : H u n t s v i l l e  C i t y  Planning Commission 
T A B U  13 
NATURAL INCREASE I N  MADISON COUNTY 
Number of Number of (B i r th s  M i n u s  Deaths) 
Year Births Deaths - N a t u r a l  Increase 
19 50 1,952 680 1,272 
1951 2 , 140 652 1,488 
3.952 2,158 69 7 1,461 
1953 2 , 154 69 2 1,462 
1954 2,206 629 1,577 
1955 2,209 5 64 1 , 645 
1956 2,173 597 1,576 
1957 2,115 / 666 1,449 
1958 3,003 686 2,317 
1959 3,396 69 8 2,698 
19 60 3,477 7 35 2 , 742 
19 61 3,613 762 2 , 851 
19 62 3,673 7 84 2 , 889 
1963 3,995 79 6 3,199 * 1964 3,206 658 2 , 848 
T o t a l  41,470 10,296 31 , 474 
-
* January  through September 
Source: Huntsv i l le  C i t y  Planning Commission 
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other words, we do not have i n  Huntsvil le a case of exten- 
s ive r u r a l  t o  urban migration, but a case of professionals 
migrating from one urban area t o  another. T h i s  i s  a r e l a -  
t i v e l y  new phenomena which w e  are  beginning t o  experience 
more and more i n  t h i s  country and which i s  expected t o  make 
up the major migration flows within the United S ta tes ,  re- 
placing the t r ad i t i ona l  r u r a l  
d u r i n g  indus t r ia l iza t ion .  
T h i s  is perhaps one of 
to urban 
the most 
pat terns  pre d ominan t 
import ant  feature  s 
which can be a t t r ibu ted  t o  space program impact as d i s t l n -  
guished from other economic impacts . The establishment of . 
a NASA i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  an area c rea tes  a professional middle 
c l a s s  migration from other urban areas  i n  the country t o  
t h a t  urban community which is  nearest  t o  the NASA locat ion.  
In  the Huntsvil le case, t h i s  migration changed Madison 
County i n t o  an urban county. 
One of t h e  most i n t e re s t ing  aspects of t h i s  migra- 
t i o n  t o  Huntsville, i s  the way i n  which the souahern cul-  
tural  mystique has  acted as a se lec t ive  ana adaptive force.  
The large majority of the newcomers t o  Huntsville, pro- 
fess ionals ,  white co l l a r  workers, and even some blue 
c o l l a r  workers , have apparently come from the southeast-  
e rn  s t a t e s ,  where the p u l l  from Huntsvi l le ' s  growing 
economy is c l e a r l y  most in f luent ia l ;  while many others  
are  .southerner6 who have returned t o  the South from jobs 
4 
1 
0 
c 
8 
E 
t 
or  un ive r s i t i e s  throughout the country.5 Jobs i n  the 
SoutP, apparently k,ave a e+uruA.r.u r C . L u r r , l - *  -- a, --.- LL--- 
D UA-UAA&G&- QbbL'UU bJ.Ul1 L V L '  bUUbLlI=I'11' 
e r s  than non-southerners. 
T'nis is a par t icu iar iy  important f ac to r  because it 
may p a r t i a l l y  explain why a d r a s t i c  increase i n  the numbers 
of middle c l a s s  professionals I n  Huntsvil le has not gene- 
ra ted overwhelming changes i n  the cu l tu ra l  or a t t i t ude  s t ruc-  
tu re  of the  community. The soc ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  h i s tory  of 
the South ha8 generated a nat ional  image of the South, well 
known t o  a l l  Americans, which has acted and continues t o  
ac t  a s  a se lec t ive  migration f ac to r .  Recent p o l i t i c a l  
events i n  the South w i l l  undoubtedly e f f e c t  the recruitment 
power of the Marshall Space Fl ight  Center. With Mrs. Wallace 
as the Governor of Alabama, George Wallace running f o r  the 
President of the United S ta t e s  on a t h i r d  par ty  t i cke t ,  
and the prospect of Lester Maddox as  Governor of Georgia, 
i t  is - not l i k e l y  t h a t  professional  people from the North 
w i l l  be e a s i l y  convinced t h a t  t h e i r  stereotyped fee l ings  
about t h e  "o ld"  South a re  out of date .  
It i s  a l s o  in t e re s t ing  t o  note tha t  no soc ia l -po l i t i ca l  
image of the South exis ted f o r  t he  or ig ina l  German s c i e n t i s t s  
who s e t t l e d  i n  Huntsvil le i n  1950. And today, it i S  S t i l l  
these s c i e n t i s t s  who form t h e  nucleus of the s c i e n t i f i c  
expert ice  which is essen t i a l  t o  the success of the NASA 
mission a t  t h e  'Marshall Space F l ight  Center. 
'Huntsville City Planning Commission, Huntsvi l le ,  
Alabama Population and Economy: Background Trends, Heport 1, 
prepared by H i l l  and Adley Associates, Inc., Planning Con- 
su l t an t s ,  Atlanta,  Georgia (July 1963), p. 57. 
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Now l e t  us  tu rn  t o  t h e  de ta i led  Information on 
Huntsvi l le ' s  population cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  
Powla t Ion Character i s  t i c  s 
~~ - 
The following population mater ia l  w i l l  d e t a i l  two 
aspects of Huntsville f s growth; one, f u r t h e r  evidence 
which subs tan t ia tes  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Huntsvil le 1s newcomers 
were predominately young, well educated, White families,  
who were w e l l  paid by professional space r e l a t ed  jobs; 
and two, t h a t  a proportionately decreasing Negro minority 
has been completely bypassed by Huntsvi l le ' s  rap id  econo- 
mic growth. 
- 
The age-sex population pyramid, Figure 19, for t h e  
years 1950, 1960, and 1964 reveals  a number of i n t e re s t ing  
fac tors .  We can c l ea r ly  see t h e  Increasing numbers of 
people i n  the 25 t o  34 age span ind ica t ing  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  
group which has  been migrating i n t o  Huntsvil le t o  meet the 
c i t y ' s  labor  force needs. Also evident i s  t h e  small per-  
centage of persons i n  the teenage and old-age groups. I n  
contrast  the numbers of pre-school and elementary school 
6 age chi ldren a re  large and have been increasing. 
Between 1950 and 1960 the median age of Huntsvi l le ' s  
population had declined by 4.7 years, ind ica t ing  again t h e  
in f lux  of young famil ies  i n t o  t h e  c i t y .  I n  t h i s  same 
period t h e  number of school age and pre-school age ch i ldren  
% a n t s v i l l e  City Planning Commission, Report 1, 
OP. C i t e ,  pp. 58-59. 
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/ 
Source: Huntsville City Phnning Cmnission 
Figure 19.--Population Pyramid of Huntsville 1950, 1960, 1964. 
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increased by 462$, which v iv id ly  explains why the Hunts- 
v i l l e  school system has been expanding i t s  facilities at 8 
r a t e  of one new c l a s s  room a week over the past  t en  years. 7 
The inf lux  of new peopie i n t o  Xadisori Ccziity arid 
Huntsville, d r a m  by the aerospace research and develop- 
ment indus t r ies  has greatly increased t h e  educational level 
of the population, as indicated by Table 14. 
number of school years completed f o r  the Madison County 
population rose from 7.5 t o  10.8 between 1950 and 1960, 
while the average i n  Huntsvil le 's  urban f r inge  was 14.5 
years completed. 
The average 
8 
Income l eve l s  also increased dramatically w i t h  the 
addi t ion of space science personnel t o  Huntsvi l le ' s  popu- 
l a t ion .  Table 15 c lea r ly  shows t h i s  jump. Median family 
income climbed 166% between 1950 and 1960 from $2,370 t o  
9 $6,386 per year. 
Huntsvi l le ' s  decreases i n  the proportion of farm 
workers t o  whi te  co l l a r  professional,  technical,  c l e r i c a l ,  
and personal service workers mirror changes i n  l o c a l  edu- 
cat ion and income leve ls .  
and vas t  increases i n  the number of highly sk i l l ed  space- 
age jobs has created a d i f f e r e n c i a l  migration which has 
Declines i n  unskilled Jobs 10 
I b l d  . 7 -
81bid . ,  - .p. 60. 
g I b i d . ,  - p. 6 2 ,  
"Ibid, ,  _c_ p. 65 
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TABLE 14 
NUMBER OF SCHOOL Y a R S  CO19PUTE;D 
BY PERSONS 25 Yi3ARS AND OVi33, MADISON COUNTY 
School Years Complete 1950-1960 Percent - 1950 - 1960 Change 
completed 3.8 2.0 - 1.8 No school years 
1 - 4 years 21.4 11.0 -10.4 
5 - 8 years 38.1 26.4 -11.7 
9 - 11 years 15.7 . 17.6 f 1.9 
12 years 11.9 23.0 
13 - 15 years 4.4 9.0 
16  and over 3.0 ' 11.0 
To ta l  100.0 100.0 
f l l  . 1 
f 4.6 
8.0 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  Ci ty  Planning Commission 
, 
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TABLE 15 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF FAMILTUS 
BY INCOME RANGES, HUNTSVILLE AND AUBAMA 
Income lianpe 
Under $: 1,000 
.- $1,000 $1,999 
$2,000 - $2,999 
$3,000 $3,999 
$4,000 - $4,999 
$5,000 $5,999 
$6,000 - $6,999 
$7,000 - $9,999 
$10,000 and over 
Huntsville 
1949 - 1959 -
20 . 8% 5.2% 
21.3 7.4 
18.0 7.5 
15.1 8.1 
10.7 9.3 
5.3 9.7 
3.0 9.3 
2.7 22.6 
3.0 20.9 
Alabama 
1959 -
12.7% 
13.9 
12.5 
11.7 
10.9 
10.0 
7.8 
12.6 
7.9 
, 
Source : H u n t s v i l l e  C i t y  Planning Cominission 
,I 
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a l te red  the occupational s t ruc tu re  of Huntsville, bringing 
i n t o  the c i t y  highly educated people t o  f i l l  w e l l  p y i r - g  
sk i l l ed  white c o l l a r  jobs. 
The r a c i a l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the popuiation have 
a l s o  undergone some changes, as  can be seen i n  Table 16. 
The p r o p o r t i o n  of the population which i s  non-white has 
been s t e a d i l y  declining. I n  a strange way, t h i s  i s  the 
r e s u l t  of no-change creat ing change. 
has  remained generally s t a b l e .  
par t ic ipated i n  t h e  large sca le  in-migration of persons 
t o  Huntsvil le.  
Huntsville i n  1960 lived somewhere i n  Madison County i n  
The Negro population 
Very few Negroes have 
I n  f a c t  92% of the Negroes l i v i n g  i n  
11 
1955. 
The Negro population has t r a d i t i o n a l l y  l ived I n  
r u r a l  county areas; but w i t h  the demise of t h e  small 
farm i n  Madison County, there  has been a continuing r u r a l  
t o  urban migration. T h i s  l o c a l  migration plus na tura l  
increase accounts for most of the non-white population 
i n  Huntsvil le.  12 
Population pyramids f o r  1960 and 1954 by race, 
Figure 20, show c l ea r ly  t h a t  the Negro population has not 
d i r e c t l y  par t ic ipa ted  i n  Huntsvi l le ' s  space-age boom. 
While the 25-34 age-sex cohorts show the in-migration 
of Whites t o  aerospace jobs, the same non-white cohorts 
show l i t t l e  chahge. 
' I Ib Id . ,  - p. 66. 
121bid . .  -
. .. . . .. - . .  
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TABLE 1 6  
POPULATION OF HUNTSVILLE, TOTAL AND NON-dHTTE 
Year 
19  30 
1940 
1950 
19 60 
19 64  
T o t a l  
11 , 554 
13,050 
16,437 
72,365 
123,519 
Non -NhL t e  
3,825 
4,715 
5,250 
10,091 
11,560 
Percent 
Non -Jhite 
33.1% 
36.1 
31.9 
13.9 
9 .4  
Source: H u n t s v i l l e  City Planning Commission, and U . S .  
Bureau of Census, Special  Census of Madison 
County, Alabama, 19 64. 
c 
-98 .. 
,-. " 7  
~ - - - l  1960 
NON-WHITE 
0 196L Sources H u n t s v i l l e  City Planning Canmission 
Figure 20,--Population mramdds 
of Huntavllle 1960 and 1964 by Race. 
.. 
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The separate and not equal aspects of the Negro 
comiunity aiso can be seen i n  t h e  education rtr,d incone 
s t a t i s t i c s .  The average number of school years completed 
by the non-white population of nuntsv i i ie  i n  1960 was 7.3 
years as compared t o  11.8 f o r  t h e  t o t a l  population. l3 
Huntsville s non-white family median income was only 
$2,457 i n  1959 as compared t o  the 1959 family median income 
for the  t o t a l  population of Huntsville of 46,386. 
And 
14 
The Negro community has not par t ic ipa ted  equally 
w i t h  t he  White c o m m i t y  i n  rt?aping the benef i t s  of Hunts- 
v i l l e  1 s growing economy. 
Conclusion 
I n  general, the  population push In to  Huntsvil le was 
made up of young White m i d d l e  c l a s s  famil ies  w e l l  educated 
and well  paid by space r e l a t ed  j o b s  i n  i luntsvil le.  They 
came predominantly from urban areas i n  the southeastern 
pa r t  of the country t o  a c i t y  which p r io r  t o  1950 was a 
small depressed rural southern town, and i n  doing s o  
completely a l t e r ed  i t s  population make-up. 
The dynamics and magnitude of t h i s  change, which 
pushed Huntsville i n t o  the  posi t ion of being the t h i r d  
largest  urban center  I n  the s t a t e  of Alabama, r a i s e s  many 
questions.  Among some of these questions which w e  have 
14U.S. , Bureau of the Census, U.S. Cemus of Popu- 
la t ion :  1960 Character is t ics  of Populat ion,  I, Part  2, 
Alabama. 
t' 
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not  already considered are  those re la ted  t o  the population 
growth impact on comiunlty a t t i t u d e s  ana sDci2.i o r p n i z a -  
t i o n .  For example, the Negro commxnity was effected by 
changes which went on around it ,  Sut did not include it. 
How much has the Negro community par t ic ipated i n  the 
growth of the non-space sector  of the economy? How was 
the general  impact of the c i v i l  r i g h t s  revolution upon the 
White and Negro communities of Huntsvil le a l tered by the 
rap id ly  changing populztion and economy? Have the federal ,  
s t a t e ,  and l o c a l  governments faced up t o  t h e i r  responsibi-  
l i t i e s  t o  the Negro minority i n  Huntsvi l le?  Have tne 
increasing numbers of well educated people , previously 
exposed t o  urban l i f e  and soc ia l  change from experience 
i n  other c i t i e s ,  been ready t o  accept and support soc i a l  
change i n  Huntsvil le much e a r l i e r  than the long time loca l  
res idents  and pol i t ic izns?  Or has the southern backgrowa 
or” many of the newcomers been s t rong enough t o  maintain 
long time southern community a t t i t u d e s ?  
These and other aspects of soc ia l  change i n  the 
.. 
coinmunity l i f e  of Huntsville are poten t ia l  topics  f o r  
future  research, including s tudies  of the loca l  decision- 
making process, social  s t r u c t u r a l  changes , and others 
which are  beyond the scope of t h i s  present report .  
We have, however, continued tc develop a greater 
understanding b f  the changes and complexities which have 
occurred as a r e s u l t  of the space program impact on 
. 
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Huntsvil le.  And having examined t h e  economic ana popula- 
tion changes, wnic’n have created pressixes f o r  szblic as- 
t i o n  by t h e  c i t y  government of Huntsville, we s h a l l  now 
proceed t o  consider t h e  government response t o  these 
pressures. 
. 
CFJ-PTEII VI 
GOVZRNMENT RESPONSE IN HUNTSVILIX 
l a t i o n  of Huntsvil le grew t o  include 123,519 people i n  
1964. It is t h i s  population growth which has put increas- 
ing  pressure on the loca l  government t o  supply needed pub- 
l i c  services  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  Huntsvi l le ' s  c i t i zens .  
The re la t ionship  between cornunity s i z e  and munici- 
pa l  expenditures has been pointed out by Robert Mood i n  
h i s  book, 1400 Governments. Kood u t i l i z i n g  a f ac to r  analy- 
sis technique reduced twenty environmental var iables  mathe - 
matically t o  seven fac tor  groups. 
t e d  by Wood was "community size. ' '  
The maJor f ac to r  i so l a -  
COMMUNITY SIZE i s  t h e  most prominent index 
of a l l ,  bearing a closer  r e l a t i o n  t o  governmental 
expenditures than a l l  other  f a c t o r s  combined. I n  
another way, however, i t  i s  surely t h e  l e a s t  in -  
te res t ing ,  beczuse it  r e f l e c t s  the perfec t ly  
obvious f a c t  t ha t  the more persons and property 
a municipal t y  services ,  t h e  la rger  a re  i t s  ex- 
penditures.  4 
The population growth of Huntsvil le,  then, can be 
viewed a s  the general  causal  f ac to r  behind t h e  increasing 
expenditure and revenue needs of t h e  c i t y .  
I n  t h i s  chapter we s h a l l  indicate  how t h e  l o c a l  
government of Huntsvil le has attempted t o  cope w i t h  these 
increasing budgetary . pressures, by examining i n  some d e t a i l  
'Robert C .  Wood, 1400 Governments, (Cambridge: 
Harvard University P res s ,  1961), p.  35. 
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the f inanc ia l  and organizational s t ructure  of the c i t y  
government 
Since the s t ructure  of l oca l  government i t s e l f  i s  
effected by t h e  impact or" a large Zederaai spuace facility 
on the community and by the economic and population changes 
which e f f e c t  both the loca l  constituency and inevi tably 
the people who hold public of f ice ,  it w i l l  be of consi- 
derable importance t o  look  a t  the complexities and i n t r i -  
cacies  which are  a part  of loca l  government. 
The planning process presents a s e t  of a l te rna t ives  
and recommendations which can or can n o t  be acted upon by 
government o f f i c i a l s .  The governmectal decision-making 
process and the individuals who par t ic ipa te  i n  t h a t  process 
form the key elements which determine the implementation of 
public pol ic ies ,  generated, evaluated, ar&d presented by an 
impact planning process. Therefore, the organization and 
administration of  local  government i s  closely t i e d  to the  
a b i l i t y  of t h a t  government t o  implement urban planning 
recommendations. 
It i s  our purpose t o  sketch the broad. parameters of 
Huntsvi l le ' s  administrative response t o  the space program 
impact on Huntsvil le,  and t o  do  t'nis, the  s t ruc ture  of the 
c i t y ' s  administrative organization and 8 framework for 
understanding governmental act ion and response s h a l l  be 
an in t eg ra l  pa& of t h i s  chapter. 
The following out l ine of goverm.s:tal impact res- 
ponse, Table 17, w i l l  be used t o  organize and s t ruc ture  
Increasing Xunic ipa 1 iixpe n d i  t ure s 
Public Safety - police,  f i r e ,  health 
Public Works - s t r e e t s ,  water, sewers 
Public Services - t ransportat ion , education, 
recrea t ion  
Increasing Xevenue Needs 
Taxe s 
Special  D i s t r i c t s ,  Annexation 
Increase Property Assessments 
Change Debt Limitations 
Grants -in -aid 
Attempts t o  Control Growth 
Changes i n  Government Organization 
. 
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our thinking as  we proceed t o  analyse the public adminis- 
t r a t i v e  actions or" t he  c i t y .  
Ci ty  Expenditures 
The need t o  increase c i t y  expendftures can be seen 
olaarly  in t h e  expansion of Euntsvlllc f s  publlo s a f e t y  
and education requirements. 
The expansion o f  the police artd f i r e  departments 
has  been great since 1950 as would be expected. 
the f i r e  department of the c i t y  of Huntsville had 18 f u l l  
time employees jumping. t o  164 f u l l  time employees i n  1965. 
F i r e  department expendltures a l s o  jumped from $51,400 in 
I n  1950 
1950 to $953,500 in 1965. 
i n  the police departnent which had ofily 36 f u l l  time employees 
i n  1950 compared w i t h  160 i n  1965. 
expenditures also increased from $106,800 i n  1950 t o  
$1,301,700 i n  1965.2 A s  the c i t y  has  expanded i n  population 
and i n  the nuniber of s t ruc tures ,  it i s  c l ea r  t h a t  the v i t a l  
The saxz s i t u a t i o n  can be seen 
The police department 
services supplied by police and Tire departnlents must l i k e -  
wise be increased. 
The vas t  increase i n  the school age population since 
1950 hzs placed a grea t  s t r a f n  on the loca l  school system. 
"In 1950 H u n t s v i l l e  s schools w i t h  t h i r t een  buildings served 
s l i g h t l y  more than 3,138 chi ldren o:i a budget of $438,263. 
InternLtional C i ty  Managers 1 d4ssociationJ Municipal 2 
Year book 1950 (Chicago: 1950); and the League of Women 
Voters, Huntsville, Alabaza, Know You? Town: Huntsvil le,  
Alabama (February 1966), p. 14. 
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Today t h i r t y - f o u r  schoo l s  2re  t r y i n g  t o  meet t h e  needs of 
over 31,343 c h i l d r e n  on a budget  GT ~ b ~ i i t  eight and m e  
h a l f  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .  " 
3 
The c i t y  schools  a r e  f inanced  18% by t h e  c i t y  and 
county,  67% by the s t a t e ,  and 15% by the f e d e r a l  govern- 
ment due t o  t h e  l a r g e  number of government employees w i t h  
ch i ld ren  i n  t h e  area. O f  H u n t s v i l l e ' s  ad valorum t a x  of 
41 m i l l s ,  20 mills go  t o  educa t ion .  The S t a t e  Educat iona l  
T r u s t  Fund which i s  t h e  source  of 9'7s of' a l l  state educa- 
t i o n  f u n d s  r e c e i v e s  2 m i l l s ;  4 m i l l s  go t o  t h e  county 
e d u c a t i o n a l  system which r e t u r n s  68% of t h i s  money t o  the 
c i t y  schools ;  3 m i l l s  go d i r e c t l y  t o  the c i t y  schools ;  5 
m i l l s  t o  c i t y  c a p i t a l  school  expendi tures ;  and 5 mills t o  
school  bonds and i n t e r e s t .  4 
"Unt i l  1962 whea t h e  bonded indebtedness  l i m i t  was 
reached and building was h a l t e d ,  a classroom 8 week was 
be ing  b u i l t .  ' I 5  
s e s s i o n s  have been used du r ing  such p e r i o d s  when new schoo l  
f a c i l i t i e s  were n o t  y e t  a v a i l a b l e .  I n  1965, however, t h e  
s ta te  l e g i s l a t u r e  mzde new furds  a v z i l a b l e  f o r  school  con- 
s t r u c t i o n ;  and i n  December 1965 the Ford Foundat ion gave 
t h e  H u n t s v i l l e  and Madison-County school  systems a $2,700,000 
g r a n t  f o r  ar, e d u c a t i o n a l  improvement pTogran f o r  preshool  
The use of p o r t a b l e  c l a s s  r o o m  and s p l i t  
- 
League. of Women Voters, op. c i t . ,  p.  26. 
I b i d . .  
3 
4 
51bid., - p .  30. 
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6 and elementry school age cu l tu ra l ly  disadvantaged children. 
While the financing of education has been one of the 
major problems i n  Huntsville, it is one area where 8ources 
of revenue are  readi ly  avai lable  from COUntYJ b t a t e ~  and 
federal  governmental levels  . 
City  Revenue 
The c i t y  receives its '  operating funds from the ad 
valorem or property tax,  a gross rece ip ts  tax, s a l e s  and 
user taxes on sewerc), gasoline, c igare t tes ,  beer, l iquor ,  
a mortgage and deed tax,  and l icense8 and permits. The \ 
s t a t e  and county a l so  take a share of the funda col lected 
from most of the sales  and u8er taxes.  Table 18 ahowing 
t h e  c i t y  revenue sources f o r  t h e  year ending September 
1965, indicates  the kinds of taxing devices which have been 
used by the c i t y  of Huntsville. The o i t y  a l so  receives  a 
share of s t a t e  funds In the form of s t a t e  a id  t o  S C h O O l b ,  
heal th  , welfare , and other programs . 
"The per capi ta  s t a t e  and l o c a l  taxes i n  Alabama 
are  the loweat i n  the Southea8t and 40 percent lower than 
the United S ta tes :  average . Alabama has a state income 
tax which is wi thhe ld  from payrol ls ,  running from 1.5% f o r  
the  first taxable $1000 a f t e r  exemptions and deductions, 
up t o  5% f o r  taxable income over $5,000. 8 
. 
I b i d  p. 31. -* 0 
6 
7 
1 Huntsville-Madison County Chamber of Commerce , H u n t s -  
v i l l e  Indus t r i a l  Expansion Committee, Information Kit: Facts  
and Figures on Living i n  Huntsvil le,  Madison County, Alabama 
(Litho. i n  U . S . A . ,  1964) , See sheet  "Taxes and Licenses." 
8 
I b i d  *e -
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i 
TABL3 18 
GENfiRAL FUND RIWSNUEs,  C I T Y  OF HUNTSVILU, 
FOR THi3 Y U R  ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1965* 
Gross Rece ip t s  Taxes 43.1% $4,473,529 -62 
Ad Valorem Taxes 
d x c i s e  Tax on Financial i n s t i t u t i c f i ~ ~  
A. B. C. S t o r e s  
Beverage Taxes & Licenses 
dlectr ic  System 
Gas System 
Housing Au thor i ty  
Gasol ine  Taxes 
Lodging Taxes 
Tobacco Taxes 
P r i v i l e g e  Licenses  
Au tomob i l e  Licenses  
Bui ld ing  Permi ts  
x lectr ical  Permi ts  
Plumbing Permi ts  
Tax i  Cab Drivers Permit  
S i g n  Permi ts  
Gas Permits  
Recorders  Court  F ines  & F o r f e i t u r e s  
Water System Appropr ia t ion  
Pa rk ing  Meter C o l l e c t i o n s  
Golf  Course Xece ip ts  
Cemetery Rece ip ts  
Swimming Pool  Rece ip t s  
Repa i r  Shop Charges 
Pa rk ing  Meter F i n e s  
Ren t  
R o y a l t i e s  on A i r p o r t  Rock 
Sale of P rope r ty  
Sewer Tappage Charges 
Dog Pound Rece ip t s  
Coffee Shop (Munic ipa l  Building) 
Interest  
Cash Discounts  
C i v i l  Defense Appropr ia t ion  
C i v i l  D e  fense Appropr ia t ion  
Sundry 
. Tax i  Cab Licenses  
/ 
from S t a t e  of Alabama 
from Madison County 
6.3 
09 
3.5 
6.1 
1.3 
04 
3.9 
.6 
2.5 
8.8 
1.6 
01 
2.6 
1.7 
.6 
2 
. d  
0 
0 
01 
3.0 
1.1 
03 
05 
04 
01 
07 
03 - - 
01 
01 
* 1  
1.3 
01 
01 
02 
01 
II 
5 - M i l i  Tax Fund Appropr ia t ion  7.7 
T o t a l  100 0% 
651,265 . 06 
26; 129 . 23 
64,818.92 
. 363,956.46 
634,831 . 73 
137,614.19 
41,499 . 31 
411,120.21 
62,553.52 
260,135 . 18 
909,516.06 
168,913.60 
6,879 . 00 
272,056.11 
111,472.37 
62,385 .OO 
1,320 -00 
65.00 
10,480.25 
309 ,790 . 00 
110,476.50 
34,285.00 
56,125 . 50 
37,459.42 
8,257.05 
68,491 . 40 
27,991.35 
4,566.96 
3,491 . 59 
5,000.00 
14,460.00 
6,818 . 50 
53.74 
135,7 21 . 85 
12,185.96 
10,9 13 . 55 
18,733.62 
6,952.33 
799,812.27 
$10,372,127.41 
7k Not a n  audited r e p o r t  
Source : League of  Women Voters ,  H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
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I 
The s t a t e  leg is la ture  has s e t  a maximum r a t e  of 
ow P - J  of t a n e  AIaI*'Ket ---l.-- a - - . n A I e - + . C  *oanC3amar*+ 
V a L U C  I UL' P L - W P G A - U J  ~ ~ U U ~ U U I I L V I I Y  J but in 
Madison County-Huntsville the actual  property tax is based 
on an assessed vaiuation or 25% of t h e  ziarket value. 
tax r a t e  i s  $2.60 per $100.00 assessed value i n  the county 
 he 
and $4.10 per $100.00 of assessed valuation i n  the c i ty ,  
l e s s  a homestead exemption of $13.00 l oca l ly  and a $2,000 
homestead exemption allowed by the s t a t e  against  i t s  por- 
t i on  of these revenues. 
valorem tax  can be seen i n  Table 19, almost half  of which 
goes for schools 
The breakdown of the 41 m i l l  ad 
* 9 I 
The s t a t e  has s e t  the c i t y  debt l i m i t  a t  seven per- 
cent  of the assessed valuation of r e a l  and personal prop- 
e r t y  located i n  the ci ty ,  current ly  assessed. a t  118 mil l ion 
dol la rs .  School, sewer, and assessment bonds are  not 
charged against  the debt l i m i t .  I n  addi t ion a l l  bonds 
issued by the c i t y  which require  addi t ional  ad valorem 
taxes pledged t o  debt retirement must be put t o  a 
referendum. Expenditures f o r  the c i t y  of Huntsvil le f o r  10 
t h e  year 1964-65 can be seen i n  Table 20. 
The use of annexation and special  d i s t r i c t s  a r e  common 
ways of increasing c i t y  revenues. 
By creat ing spec ia l  d i s t r i c t s ,  t h e  governments 
of more general ju r i sd ic t ions  a re  able t o  pinpoint 
areas of growth and t o  assure t h a t  the cos ts  i n  
'League of Women Voters, op. c i t . ,  pp. 14-15. 
"Ibid -* J p.  12. 
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TAB-U 19 
HUNTSVILLE AD VALOREM TAX 
To S t a t e ,  6.5 M i l l s  
School Tax 
General Tax 
So Id  ie r Tax 
I' 
I 
I .  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 M i l l s  
2.5 M i l l s  
1 M i l l  
~ To County, 11.5 M i l l s  
General Tax 5 M i l l s  
Road and Bridge Fund 2.5 M i l l s  
Countywide School Tax A 3 M i l l s  
Countywide School Tax B 1 M i l l  
68.4 percent of the la t te r  two taxes  
reverts t o  the C i t y  Board of Mucation. 
To Ci ty ,  23 M i l l s  
General Tax 
Special  School Tax A 
Special School Tax B 
Dis t r ic t  School Tax 
10 M i l l s *  
5 M i l l s  
5 M i l l s  
3 Mills 
Total  41 M i l l s  
* 5 m i l l s  goes t o  the general  fund and 5 m i l l s  t o  
a sinking fund f o r  the amortization of general  
obl igat ion bonds issued. 
Source: League of Women Voters, Huntsvi l le ,  Alabama 
b 
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G E N m L  FUND EXPENDITURGS, CITY OF HUNTSVILLE, 
FOR THE YEAR BNDING SEPTEMBER 3 0 ,  1965* 
S tree t De p t . 
Sewers & Drainage 
Garbage 
R e c r e a t i o n  Dept. 
Golf Course Dept. 
Traffic & Sign Dept. 
P o l i c e  Dept. 
Pa rk ing  Meter 
F i r e  Dept. 
Repa i r  Shop Dept. 
Revenue Dept. 
Administrative Dept. 
Pu rchas ing  Dept. 
Bu i ld ing  Dept . 
Personne l  Dept. 
In spec t ion  Dept. 
Cemetery & Grass Dept.  
C i t y  P lanner  & Minimum Housing 
Sng inee r ing  Dept. 
C i v i l  Defense Dept. 
Lega l  Dept. 
General 
Spec ia 1 A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
-- A s p h a l t  P l a n t  
Tota l  
23.4% 
8 .1  
6.2 
5.1 
05 
2.2 
, 3.1 
12.6 
01 
9.2 
01 
1.5 
1.1 
02 
1 . 2  
1.8 
09 
1 . 2  
1.5 
04 
05 
5.6 
13.0 
$2,423,360 . 80 
841,408.75 
640 , 0 7 1  . 9 5 
525,593.80 
51,912.05 
225 , 602.68 
317,569.99 
1 , 301 , 7 33 . 97 
10,799 . 49 
953,515 . 49 
127,373.02 
1 5  6 , 130 . 38 
107.925.36 
18,882.27 _ _  - 
118,743.48 - 
0 
184,754.72 
9 3 , 205 . 0 6 
121,227.42 
156,821.14 
39,082.83 
45 , 740 . 67 
57 6 , 5 60 . 20 
1 , 345 , 106.53 
100 . 0% $10 , 383,122.05 
* Not a n  audited r e p o r t .  
Source : League of Women Voters , H u n t s v i l l e  , Alabama 
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these areas  are born by t h e i r  res idents  alone. I n  
addi t ion t o  t h i s  geographical segregation of r e s -  
ponsibi l i ty ,  there i p l  funct ional  segregatlon,in 
tha t  the expenses of a s ingle  public program c m  
oi: paid f o r  by the ac tua l  users .  I n  some cases, 
the services  provided on a d i s t r i c t  bas i s  are 
mundane: sewage disposal,  s t r e e t  l ight ing,  f i r e  
protection, water supply, and refuse col lect ion.  
In  other cases, the d i s t r i o t  is a f l ex ib l e  ins t ru-  
ment t o  meet essent ia l ly  modern needs. Parking 
au tho r i t i e s  , park d i s t r i c t s  and housing authori-  
t i e s  are  obvious examples. 
The au thor i ty  as an organizational form has been 
li 
used extensively i n  Huntsville as  a device f o r  handling 
the rap id ly  increasing needs of the c i t y  without having t o  
get  continual public approval through referendums, and t o  
avoid debt l imi ta t ion  problems. There e x i s t  i n  the Hunts- 
v i l l e  area t h e  Housing Authority, the Ai rpor t  Authority, 
. 
the Public Building Authority, the Hospital  Building 
Authority, t h e  Library Building Authority, and the Madison ~ 
- 
12 - County Publio Building Authority. 
Figure 21 c lear ly  shows how the c i t y  of Huntsvil le 
h a s  grown by annexation from 5 t o  lo5  square miles since 
1950, i n  an attempt t o  keep the expanding population on 
the c i t y ‘ s  tax ro l e s .  
While constrained by the s t a t e  leg is la ture ,  the c i t y  
can increase i t s  revenue by making changes i n  property 
assessments o r  d e b t  l imitat ions.  And the increasing 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of grant-in-aid funds from the s t a t e  and 
federa l  governwent w i l l  continue t o  be u t i l i z e d  as  
Wood, op. c i t . ,  p.  74. 11 
Huntsville-Madison County Chamber of Commerce, 12 
op. c l t  . , “Community Planning and Development. ‘I 
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AREA WITHIN C I T Y  LIMITS 
37.60 a 1956 
' .%.67 1960 
%,8o 1961 
75.20 1963 ' 
90.20 196t 
Source: Runtsville City 
1 0 4 e 4 8  1965 Planning Commission 
Figure 21,--Clty Limit Annexations, 
. .. 
As 
t 
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important revenue sources pa r t i cu la r ly  f o r  schools, wel- 
fare ,  h e a l t h ,  highways, and redevelopment. 
Planning and Urban Development 
An addi t ional  method, d i f f e ren t  from f i s c a l  manipula- 
t ion,  f o r  cont ro l l ing  government expenditures i s  t o  control  
the  growth which generates public expenditures through t h e  
use of zoning, planning, and i n d u s t r i a l  promotion. T h i s  
technique has been u t i l i zed  by Huntsville. 
Control over planning and c i t y  development i n  .Hunts- 
. v i l l e  is  divided between t h e  Huntsville City Planning 
Commis s ion , whose r e  spons i b i l i t  i e  s include c omprehensive 
master planning and control of a l l  zoning and subdivision 
regulations;  and t h e  Huntsville Housing Authority, which 
exercises  l o c a l  control over federa l ly  a ided  low r en t  
housing and urban renewal p ro jec t s .  
The Huntsvil le Ci ty  Planning Commission was estab-  
l i s h e d  i n  1948, and is made up of twelve niembers including 
the mayor, t h e  c i t y  attorney, one member from the c i t y  
council, and nine c i t i zens  appointed by the mayor. The 
commission maintains a planning s ta f f  of s i x  persons in -  
cluding two f u l l  t i m e  professional c i t y  planners. S ta te  
enabling l e g i s l a t i o n  permits l o c a l  planning, but no finan- 
c i a l  ass is tance l s  curren t ly  avai lable  f rom the s t a t e .  
The s ta te  does bave a Community Planning Division which 
is  hidden within t h e  Alabama S t a t e  Planning and Indus- 
t r i a l  Development Board. The planning d iv is ion  puts out 
c 
0 
# 
8 
c 
e 
8 .  
i '  
# 
8 
# 
I 
8 
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a newsletter,  but t h a t  is apparently the only s i g n  of i t s  
existance.  A move is current ly  under way t o  i n i t i a t e  and 
pass s t a t e  enabling leg is la t ion  which would permit county 
planning, now non-exiatant i n  Alabama. Planning is 
financed through t h e  c i t y  budget and federa l  planning 
grants-in-aid. The power t o  zone r e s t s  w i t h  the c i t y  
council act ing on the recommendations o f . t h e  planning 
commission. Current zoning ordinances were adopted by 
the c i t y  i n  1964, and lega l ly  extend f ive  miles beyond 
the c i t y  l i m i t s .  13 
I n  1962 the planning commission applied f o r  and 
c 
8 
8 
8 
I 
b 
# 
8 
received an Urban Planning Assistance grant  under the pro- 
vision of sect ion 701 of the Housing Act of 1954, as 
amended; ident i f ied  as "ALA. P-9." The major work com- 
pleted under t h i s  grant included the  following t en  maJor 
items. 
1. Planning Considerations Report 
2. Base Mapping 
3 .  Economic Base and Population Study 
4 . Neighborhood Analyses 
5.  Community F a c i l i t i e s  Plan 
6. Major S t r ee t  Plan 
7. Land Use Plan 
8. Zoning Ordinance 
9. Subdivision Regulations 
10. Public Improvements Program and 
Capital Improvements Budget 
These reports  were prepared under t h e  d i rec t ion  of the 
planning commission with the assis tance of planning con- 
J-3 League of Women Voters, op. c i t . ,  p .  35. And the 
Huntsville-Madison County Chamber of Commerce, op. c i t  ., 
"Community Planning and Development. 'I 
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su l t an t s .  The commission is, i n  addition, considering 
fu r the r  s tudies  i n  I t s  continuing planning e f fo r t ;  includ- 
ing a Mass Transportation Study, a Community Shel ter  Plan, 
a Plan f o r  Madison County, a Community Renewal Plan, as 
well  as continual updating of Its zoning and subdivision 
ordinances. 1 4  
The H u n t s v i l l e  Housing Authority i s  a public corpo- 
r a t i o n  establ ished i n  1941 and headed by a board of f i v e  
commissioners appointed by the mayor for f ive  year s tag-  
gered terms. 
people headed by an executive d i r ec to r  and a s s i s t a n t  direc-  
t o r .  A s  an authori ty  it is autonomous and independent, i ts 
operations financed through the sa l e  of bonds. The autho- 
r i t y  current ly  operates 1,155 low r e n t  u n i t s  including two 
high r i s e  un i t s  designed for the e lder ly .  
o f f i c i a l  agency responsible for carrying out the urban 
renewal programs. Whi le  projects  are  I n i t i a t e d  by the 
c i t y  council upon recommendation of the planning commission 
and i t s  staff; the planning, implementation, and completion 
of projects  is administered by the  housing authori ty  i n  
cooperation w i t h  the planning commission and other c i t y  
agencies 
. Under the board i s  a s t a f f  of seventy-three 
It is  a l so  the 
15 
Since 1956, the c i t y  has I n i t i a t e d  s i x  urban renewal 
projects  covering approximately 485 acres, and has received 
- -~ 
Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, 
14 
p le t lon  Report: Urban Planning Project  ALA. P- 
Alabama: February 1965). 
League of Women Voters ,  op. c i t . ,  p.  34. 19 
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over s i x  mil l ion d o l l a r s  i n  f ede ra l  funds w i t h  an estimated 
twenty mil l ion dol la rs  i n  fu ture  funds committed t o  the 
Huntsville urban renewal program. Huntsville, not con- 
t e n t  w i t h  past  progress, has already designated fourteen 
addi t ional  clearance and r ehab i l i t a t ion  projects  f o r  
16 future  act ion.  
Through the A t l a n t a  regional of f ice  of the Depart- 
ment of Housing and Urban Development the f ede ra l  r o l e  i n  
701 planning grants,  public housing and urban renewal pro- 
grams of Huntsville i s  administered w i t h  t h e  approval, 
cooperation, and coordination of l o c a l  Huntsville o f f i c i a l s .  
Huntsvil le f s programs and accomplishments i n  planning 
._ 
and redevelopment represent an on-going commitment t o  the 
fu ture  ordered growth  of t h a t  c i t y .  I ts  commitment t o  
planning, urban renewal, and public housing, i n  the face 
of s t a t e  cons t ra in ts  and a general  ant i - federal  southern 
t r ad i t i on ,  make Huntsville one of the  c i t i e s  which i s  t r y -  
ing  t o  l i v e  up t o  the of ten f au l t e r ing  iinage of the "New 
South. '' 
The development of an i n d u s t r i a l  park and the estab-  
lishment of the University of Alabama Research I n s t i t u t e  i n  
Huntsville represent addi t ional  posi t ive s teps  which the  
c i t y  has  taken i n  8n attempt t o  e s t a b l i s h  a sound s table  
i n d u s t r i a l  t ax  base. 
16 Huntsvil le City Planning Commission, Public I m -  
provements Program, (Huntsville, Alabama; February 1965) , 
P* 19. 
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Government Organization 
these f i s c a l  and development techniques i s  re la ted  t o  the 
goverrunentai administrative environnent, whicii err”ec:ts 
government decision-making thereby control l ing the po l i c i e s  
and act ions of government o f f i c i a l s .  By examining t h e  
s t ruc ture  of t h e  governmental system, w e  w i l l  be able t o  
appreciate t h e  complexities of government decision-making 
w i t h  respect  t o  the implementation of po l i c i e s  and pro- 
grams which flow from urban planning. 
The s ta te  government i n  Alabama has i n  general kept 
a hands o f f  policy w i t h  respect t o  l o c a l  governmental mat- 
ters. I n  s p i t e  of the  v a c i l l a t i n g  p o l i t i c a l  ambitions of 
Governor Wallace h i s  consis tant  anti-Washington rhe tor ic ,  
and h i s  def ian t  posit ions on school integrat ion,  h i s  s t a t e  
l e g i s l a t i v e  programs have not been conservative. 
The Nallace l e g i s l a t i v e  programs have been 
i n  t h e  neo-Populist t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  has f lur ished 
i n  Alabama since the agrar ian r evo l t  of  t h e  
eighteen-nineties.  I n  three years, he doubled the 
s t a t e  debt t o  build schools and highways, b u i l t  a 
network of jun ior  colleges and t rade schools de- 
signed t o  serve the lowest income groups and put 
through l e g i s l a t i o n  providing free schoolbooks. 
He raised taxes t o  support education, increase 
old-age pfs s i o n s  and strengthen mental-health 
programs. 
S t a t e  enabling l eg i s l a t ion  has  permitted Huntsville t o  take 
pa r t  ac t ive ly  i n  federal  planning, housing, ~ - . d  urban renewal 
b 
17Ray Jenkins, “ M r .  & Mrs. Wallace R u n  f o r  Governor 
of Alabama,” New York Times Magazine, April  24, 1966, p.84. 
I 
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programs. And since 1964 Huntsvil le has begun t o  desegre- 
gate i t s  school system, which receives considerable federa l  
aid due t o  the large number of federa l  employees1 chi ldren 
i n  the system. 
The county government i n  Madison County, whi le  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  weak partner i n  loca l  government matters, does 
contribute t o  the decision-making s t ruc ture  of the loca l  
governmental system. 
i n  the Intergovernmental system, working i n  conjunction 
w i t h  the c i t y  or  the s t a t e  as the s i t ua t ion  d i c t a t e s .  
Madison County does exercise major control  over heal th  and 
welfare, and handles a l l  t a x  assessment and col lect ion f o r  
The county forms an important l i n k  
the county and the City of Huntsvil le.  
The City of Huntsville i s  an incorporated place 
deriving all of Its power from the Alabama s t a t e  l eg i s l a -  
ture  which s t ipu la t e s  t h a t  a municipality may: (1) acquire 
and ho ld  property, ( 2 )  co l l ec t  l icense taxes,  ( 3 )  construct 
o r  purchase school buildings, e l e c t r i c  l i g h t  p lants  and 
water works, ( 4 )  organize a police force f o r  protect ion 
of c i t i zens  and maintain order, (5) organize a f i re  de- 
partment , (6)  protect heal th  and maintain sani ta t ion,  
(7)  condemn land for public museums and a r t  ga l l e r i e s ,  and 
(8) addi t ional  powers fairly i m p l i e d  in ,  or incident  t o ,  
the above stated powers. 
18 
. 
Huntsville was incorporated i n  1811, when i t s  
government was run by a board of f i ve  t ru s t ees .  The 
League of  Women Voters, op. c i t . ,  p.  7. 18 
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mayor-town council form was introduced i n  1828 and continued 
UA1bJ.A A j A A  W L A G L A  rc:t,u~'~itfu t o  a curmission form. 
F ina l ly  i n  1916 t h e  c i t y  inaugurated the present mayor- 
councii organization recent ly  strengcnening tne powers 
of the mayor i n  1965. 
. . -+a i in1 'I ..L-- the city ---L------- 3 
19 
The mayor and the  c i t y  council  are elected a t  large,  
t h e  mayor serving a four year term, and the councilmen four 
year staggered terms. The president of the c i t y  council i s  
elected by t h e  council. The mayor does not preside a t  
council meetings and does not have a vote on the  council, 
but may veto i t s  ordinances within t e n  days of t h e i r  pass- 
age. The council, however, can override the mayor's v e t o  
by a two-thirds vote. 20 
The c i t y  council i s  the loca l  l e g i s l a t i v e  body. Flithin 
it rests the policy making r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of t h e  governnent. 
The council cons i s t s  o f  f i v e  e lected members, approves and 
adopts the budget, and general ly  meets i n  public session 
twice a month. The council president appoints three coun- 
cilmen t o  each of several  c i t y  department corrmittees. These 
committees study t h e  needs and operation of t he  departments , 
making periodic policy recommendations t o  the f u l l  council 
and the mayor. The mayor i s  a ful l - t ime c i t y  chief execu- 
t i v e  who i s  constantly being constrained by tine part-time 
c i t y  councilmen who oversee a l l  c i t y  govarnzient functions.  
21 
'',bid -* J p .  4. 
201bid. - p. 7. 
211bid., p .  8. 
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Tne following l ist  of o f f i c i a l  boards, author i t ies ,  
ail d \ ZL indicates i 'n degree t o  wnic;r 
power i s  d is t r ibu ted  between many fact ions,  even though 
key persons i n  tne power s t ruc tu re  probably s l t  on several  
boards and committees. It i s  c l ea r  t h a t  the  more important 
ones a re  appointed by and responsible t o  the council znd 
not the mayor. Housing and planning seem t o  make up those 
groups responsible t o  the mayor, the members of which a l l  
have terms longer than t h e  mayor's term, w i t h  the exception 
of the seventeen member beaut i f ica t ion  committee. 
I n  general, Huntsville occupies a cen t r a l  posi t ion 
within a decentralized decision-making government21 s t ruc-  
t u re .  It operates under a weak mayor-council form a s  i l l u s -  
t r a t e d  by Figure 22. 
I n  the weak mayor-council plan, the adminis- 
t r a t i v e  department heads and board members a re  
e i t h e r  e lected by the people or  selected by the coun- 
c i l .  The mayor makes f e w  appointments which are not 
r a t i f i e d  by t h e  council, and h i s  power of removal i s  
qui te  l imited.  He frequent ly  i s  given veto power, 
but t h i s  may be overridden ord inar i ly  by e i t h e r  a 
simple o r  a t w o - t h i r d s  majority of the governing 
body. Usually the mayor i s  charged w i t h  the r e s -  
pons ib i l i ty  of overseeing t h e  work of the various 
administrative departments and of seeing t h a t  t h e  
laws of the city are  properly enforced. A l l  too 
often he i s  held responsible f o r  the p rope r  admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  of the c i t y ' s  a f f a i r s ,  but selcon is he 
vested w i t h  t h e  power t o  f u l f i l l  t h i s  respons ib i l i ty .  
- 
22 
It should be pointed out t h a t  since Oc-Gober 1964 when the 
present mayor, Glenn H.  Hearn, succeeded Mayor Searcy, 
mayor f o r  twel<e years when the job was a par t - t ine  post, 
"Inst i tute  of Public Affairs,  Forms of Ci ty  Govern- 
ment (Sixth edi t ion,  Austin: University 01' Texas, lgb3J) # 
p . 3 .  
. 
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TABLE 21 
-_ 
OFFICL4L BOARDS, AUTHORITIES, AND 
COMMITTfiES OF HUNTSVILLE AND MADISON COUNTY 
Number of 
Term - Name Members -
Appointed by and Responsible  t o  t h e  Counci l :  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
H u n t s v i l l e  
Z l e c t r i c  U t i l i t y  Board 
Gas U t i l i t y  Board 
Water Works U t i l i t y  Board 
H o s p i t a l  Board 
EIospital  B u i l d i n g  A u t h o r i t y  
Board of dduca t ion  
P u b l i c  L ib ra ry  Board 
L i b r a r y  Building A u t h o r i t y  
Board o f  L i c e n s i n g  and Appeals  f o r  
Cons t ruc t ion  I n d u s t r i e s  
Minimum Housing Standard  
Board of  Appeals 
B u r r i t t  Museum and Park Committee 
Flood Study Committee 
I n d u s t r i a l  Developent Board 
3 
3 
3 
6 
4 
5 
5 
3 
15 
6 
10 
25 
7 
Appointed by and Responsible  t o  t h e  C o u n c i l  and 
Jvladison County: 
H u n t s v i l l e  -Madison County A i r p o r t  
H u n t s v i l l e  H o s p i t a l  Board 
H u n t s v i l l e  -14adison County C i v i l  
A u t h o r i t y  
Defense Board 
5 
5 
5 
Appointed by and Responsible  t o  t h e  Mayor: 
H u n t s v i l l e  Housing A u t h o r i t y  5 
H u n t s v i l l e  Zoning Board of Adjustment 
A i r  P o l l u t i o n  Con t ro l  Board 
Beau t i  f ica t i o n  Commit tee 
Planning  C o m i s  s i o n  
5 
5 
1 7  
1 2  
3 y r .  
3 Yr. 
3 y r .  
6 y r .  
6 y r .  
5 Yr. 
6 Yr. 
6 y r .  
4 Yr. 
4 Yr. 
4 y r .  
1 Yr. 
2-7 F. 
5 Yr. 
5 Yr-  
5 y r .  
3 Yr* 
6 y r .  
5 Yr. 
5 Yr-  
5 y r .  
Source : League of Gomen Vote r s ,  H u n t s v i l l e ,  Alabama 
I 
4 
1 
1 
li 
I 
1 
I 
- 
DEPARTMENTS 
STRONG MAYOR -COUNCIL FORM 
1 I VOTERS I 
- 
DEPARTMENTS 
Source: I n s t i t u t e  of ?ubl ic  Af fa i r s ,  
. Forms of City  Government (6th ed,  Austin: University 
of Texas, 1963). 
Figwe  22,--Weak and Strong Hayor-Council Gavernmental Forms. 
steps have been taken t o  increase t h e  executive power 
of the mayor. I n  o t h e r  words ,  a s  the c i t y  grew and the 
pressures on loca l  government increased there  was a par- 
t i a l l y  successful e f f o r t  t o  strengthen the organizational 
structure of t h e  c i t y  government. 
However, the decision-making s t ruc ture  s t i l l  remains 
highly decentralized. For example, t h e  authori ty  a s  an 
organizational form has been used extensively as  a device 
f o r  handling the rapidly increasing needs of  the c i t y  
without having t o  ge t  c ont fnua 1 public approval. The crea- 
t i o n  of many separate au thor i t ies ,  agencies, and boards, 
i n  the absence of any stpong executive power able t o  con- 
trol them, means the mult ipl icat ion of r e l a t i v e l y  indepen- 
dent decision-making nodes i n  the p o l i t i c a l  s t ruc ture .  
I n  the case of the f ive  municipal i t ies  w i t h  
commission o r  weak-mayor f o r m s  of government the 
s t ruc tu ra l  re la t ionships  anong the planning commis- 
sions,  low-income housing and renewal au thor i t ies ,  
and code enforcement agencies paral le led closely 
the centr i fugal ,  loosely dravm associat ions men- 
tioned prevlously. . . . What cexented the d i s -  
joined pieces o f  appmatus i n  these f ive  communi- 
t i e s  together i n to  viable,  cooperative instruments 
was the pre-eminent influence of pr ivate  organiza- 
t ions and individuals t h a t  gave leadership t o  the 
planning and irnplenenting of feas ib le  renewal pro- 
grams. By control l ing ce r t a in  instraxents  of 
community decision-making and information ( the  
press, r e a l t y  associations,  lending f a c i l i t i e s ,  
business enterpr ises ,  labor mions ,  par t i san  
organizations, and voluntary benefactive associa- 
t i o n s )  it become possible t o  bui ld  support f o r  
renewal projects .  
1n.par t icular  were such non-formal groups i n  
these cornunities capable or' wielding influence i n  
the designation of members t o  planning and renewal 
. 
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boards, of i n i t i a t i n g  and dGdLZa%IiTg c i t i z e n  a d v i -  
sexy c.nmmit;tees; I of minipulatir-g tne c i t y  
councils and key departrflent heads i n  per t inent  
matters, and i n  general of building comun$&y 
support on behalf of renewal undertakings. 
While t h i s  a r t i c l e  is par t i cu la r ly  concerned w i t h  planning 
and renewal a c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e  descr ipt ion seems appropriate 
f o r  understanding the way i n  which l o c a l  decision-making 
has probably taken place within the Huntsville-Madison 
County governmental system. 
Conclusion 
The government of Huntsville has responded t o  the 
space impact one, by increasing i t s  expenditures i n  order 
t o  meet increasing population needs; two, by increasing 
revenues t o  pay for increased spending; three, by t ry ing  
t o  control  development through planning and zoning; 
by t ry ing  t o  ad jus t  the c i t y  administrative organization t o  
f i t  the present day needs of a modern urSan c i t y .  
and four, 
I n  general  Kmtsv i l l e  has taken advantage of most 
of the f i s c a l  rninipulation and growth cont ro l  techniques 
avai lable  t o  municipali t ies.  However, the skillful use 
of these techniques t o  achieve desired goa ls  i s  qu i t e  
another matter.  H u n t s v i l l e l s  d i f f i c u l t y  seems t o  l i e  i n  
i t s  present weak mayor-council form which has severely 
l i m i t e d  t h e  mayor * s power t o  impleaen; the recommndations 
of l i n e  and stapf departments within t h e  c i t y  aCministration. 
Harry W. Reynolds,  Jr., "Loc21 Goverment Structure  
i n  Urban Planning, Renewal, and Relocation, ' '  Public Admin- 
t r a t i o n  Review, X X I V  (March 1964), p. 18. 
23 
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The wezkness of the executive arm of t h e  c i t y  of 
Huntsville may p a r t i a l l y  explain why loca l  c i t y  planning 
has been r e l a t i v e l y  ineffect ive,  in s p i t e  of the f a c t  t h a t  
the c i t y  planning coxnission h a s  been i n  existence since 
1948. And yet ,  recent planning i n  Huntsville has been 
very productive. Increasing a t t en t ion  w i l l  have t o  be 
placed, however, on the regional inpact of  continued Hunts- 
v i l l e  growth; and stronger attempts should be made t o  
enable city-county plsnning col laborzt ion i n  Alabama , par- 
t i c u l a r l y  i n  Huntsville. Unti l  now Hurrtsville has been 
able  t o  cope w i t h  t h i s  problem by arnexation, but the c i t y  
i s  probably reaching the  l i m i t  of i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  increase 
i t s  area of lega l  ju r i sd ic t ion .  A s  the necessi ty  f o r  
regional planning increases, s o  t o o  w i l l  i t  be increas- 
ing ly  necessary t o  improve l o c a l  goverrrxntal  organization 
and t h e  pa ths  of intergovernmental comunicztion, coopera- 
t ion,  and coordination. 
But perhaps an equally important problem o r  question 
i s  t h e  degree t o  which NASA has been able t o  influence key 
p o l i t i c a l  decisions within c i t y  government. With NASA's 
r e l a t i v e l y  complete c o n t r o l  over t h e  economy, it  would be 
surpr i s ing  i f  NASA d i d  not exercise considerable cont ro l  
over l o c a l  p o l i t i c a l  decision-making. . 
On the one hand, t h e  existence cf 8 decentralized 
p o l i t i c a l  s t rudture ,  characterized by the d i f fus ion  of 
power i n t o  many independent and quasi-independent units, 
may enable NASA, as  a s ing le  s t rong urqified voice, to a s s e r t  
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i t s  power qui te  eas i ly .  However, on the other hand, the 
r e l a t i v e  independence of the separate decision-making nodes 
within the p o l i t i c a l  system may make i t  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  NASA 
t o  control  l oca l  decision-making without the support of a 
coa l i t ion  of these independent un i t s .  Coalit ion p o l i t i c s  -- 
"you do something f o r  me; and I'll do something f o r  you" -- 
may be one way of control l ing N A S A ' s  loca l  p o l i t i c a l  power. 
And yet ,  t o  the degree t h a t  NASA i s  able  t o  control  the flow 
of funds i n t o  these independent un i t s ,  it w i l l  be able t o  
control  their  p o l i t i c a l  a l legiance.  Nevertheless, Hunts- 
v i l l e  l s decentralized decision-making system may i n  some 
ways be ef fec t ive  i n  l imlt ing the raw power of Huntsvi l le ls  
dominant employer, the federa l  bureaucracy. 
Further study w i l l  be necessary t o  unravel the pol i -  
t i c a l  i n t r i c a c i e s  surrounding Huntsvi l le ' s  governmental 
decision-making machinery. 
po l i t i c s ,  however, does not inval idate  the need f o r  impact 
planning. 
vide f o r  a fu ture  aes the t ic  and e f f i c i e n t  urban environment 
which w i l l  be c ruc ia l  t o  NASA's fu ture  i n  Huntsville, and 
H u n t s v i l l e ' s  future  as  a dynamic urban center .  
f o r  Impact can pinpoint community problems, urban disecono- 
mies, and environmental def ic iencies  of mutual concern t o  
a l l  community groups, and can help t o  indicate  areas of 
p o l i t i c a l  consknsus which w i l l  make possible the implemen- 
t a t i o n  of plans w i t h  the cooperation and coordination of 
c i t y ,  county, s t a t e ,  and federa l  governments. 
The existence of coa l i t i on  
Planning f o r  impact i s  e s s e n t i a l  i n  order t o  pro- 
Planning 
CHAPTER V I 1  
AN OVERVIEW 
Huntsvil le i s  impact Retsponsc 
A review of Huntsville, Alabama as a spec i f ic  case 
of space program impact on a loca l  community w i l l  show tha t  
impact response can be understood. While we have raised 
many questions concerning various aspects of Huntsvil le ' 8  
development, the general pa t te rn  of the  c i t y '  s development 
remains c lear .  
- 
Huntsvil le,  because of its geographic posi t ion and 
I t s  h i s t o r i c  dominance of the Madison County region, has 
developed i n t o  a single strong center.  I n  contrast ,  under 
a s imilar  NASA impact a t  Cape Canaveral, Brevard County, 
Florida,  growth wagl dis t r ibuted '  between Eau Gallie,  Cocoa, 
Melbourne, and T i tusv l l l e  creat ing a polynucleated s e t t l e -  
ment pat tern.  T h i s  difference i n  sett lement pat tern i s  
1 
s igni f icant .  For Huntsville the advantage of monoculeated 
urban concentration was double. One, the federal  govern- 
ment had only one c i t y  government decision-making group t o  
work w i t h ;  and secondly Huntsville d i d  not have t o  share 
i t s  market place, labor force,  or i t s  grants-in-aid w i t h  
other l oca l  competing communities. T h i s  undoubtedly has 
simplified intergovernmental problems and enabled federa l  
and loca l  o f f i c i a l s  t o  deal  more e f f ec t ive ly  w i t h  community 
problems . 
I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Social  Research, The Florida S ta t e  Uni- 1 
versi ty ,  NASA Impact on Brevard Count& (Tallahassee: 1966), 
pp. 10-11. 
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The focus of t h e  space impact upon t h e  s ingle  comu- 
n i t y  of Huntsville Is r e a l l y  the fundamental point. 
concentration of the impact i n  Huntsville a t  a time when it 
The 
w a s  small and econornlcally depressed meant t h a t  the growth 
po ten t i a l  was high, t h a t  it would not be diffused among 
many centers,  and t h a t  Huntsvi l le ' s  l oca l  decision-makers 
stood t o  benef i t  from t h i s  enormous poten t ia l  growth. 
* This concentrated development pa t te rn  can also be 
seen as influencing three other important community develop- 
ments; (1) t h e  s ize ,  concentration, and cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 
t h e  population in-migration, (2) t h e  development of commu- 
- 
n i t y  pr ide,  and (3) t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  pos i t ive  a t t i t u d e s  
i n i t i a l l y  taken by the Germans toward the community t o  re- 
s u l t  i n  t h e  development of a common community bond. 
F i r s t ,  t h e  people who moved i n t o  Huntsville, educated 
m i d d l e  c l a s s  s c i en t i s t s ,  engineers, and technicians were a 
grea t  asset t o  the  c i t y  i n  two ways. They were predominantly 
from t h e  South and fami l ia r  w i t h  southern "ways" not c rea t ing  
any d is rupt lng  s o c i a l  change; wh i l e  a t  the same time they 
were a welcome boost t o  the  c i t y ' s  economy. The en t ry  
i n t o  the community of an urban population, concentrated i n  
a s ing le  location, t h e  majority of whom had negotiated well  
paying jobs i n  Huntsville before t he i r  a r r i v a l ,  reenforced 
the growth of t h e  loca l  economy. While they neeued only 
basic  services  from Huntsville, they were ready t o  spend 
money i n  the c i t y  and they had the payrol l  cash t o  do  so. 
( I n  contrast ,  unemployed low income in-migrants general ly  
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require  h i g h  services  from a c i t y ,  pa r t i cu la r ly  health,  
welfare, police, and fire,  while contr ibut ing l i t t l e  t o  
the loca l  economy.) Since there  was no place e l se  t o  
spend , money flowed in to  Huntsville , natura l ly  a s  Hunts- 
v i l l e  grew I t  became even more dominant as a regional 
market place and urban center .  
Second, community pride must have helped. After 
a l l ,  Huntsvil le was a c i t y  of several  h i s t o r i c  f irsts.  
And no& i t  could ident i fy  i t s e l f  a s  America's f i rs t  
"space c i ty . "  Because the space a c t i v i t y  was not d l s t r i -  
buted among many competing loca l  communities, as  In par t s  
of Cal i fornia  and F lo r ida ,  Huntsvil le was able t o  r eap  the 
f u l l  benefi t  of i t s  local  space pride.  And t h i s  pride was 
addi t iona l ly  supported by the a b i l i t y  of Huntsvil le t o  
claim the t o p  space brains i n  the country and perhaps t h e  
world, Von Braun and h i s  German s t a f f .  
And f ina l ly ,  the act ive i n t e r e s t  and e a r l y  par t ic lpa-  
t i on  by t h e  Germans i n  community l i f e  broke down e a r l y  
uneasiness toward them and i n  e f f e c t  united the community 
In  support of the  space program. 
A more detai led study of the community organization 
i n  Huntrsville 1s cer ta in ly  needed. For example , a community 
study by Flor ida State  University i n  Brevard County, Florida,  
revealed a wide gap between the i n t e r e s t s  of NASA employees 
and those of other  local  res idents .  
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I Employees o f  NASA are r e l a t i v e l y  independant of t h e  comnmity deriving there  income from en out- 
side 8ource of funds. . . . Thus i t  seems t h a t  work 
i s  the comrrron bond r a the r  than the commur,ity. T h i s  
reverses the usual pa t t e rn  of diverse work i n t e r e s t ,  
but common community i n t e r e s t  .2 
It seems t h a t  the multi-centered development pa t te rn  
surrounding t h e  Cape has  contributed to t h i s  soc ia l  pheno- 
menon. One would suspect, however, t h a t  a similar study of 
Huntsville would not indicate a s imi la r  fragmentation of 
c omuni  t y  organization. 
We can see how t h i s  concentration o r  monoculeated 
sett lement pa t t e rn  influenced and shaped t h e  development of 
the c i t y  as these three aspects of'community growth i n t e r -  
acted. 
Another dominant theme can be seen as running through 
a l l  t h a t  has happened i n  Huntsvil le.  T h i s  i s  the space 
program i t s e l f .  Huntsville i s  dependent upon the space 
economy; and the  major concern of t h e  c i t y  i s  focused on 
the fu ture  of the loca l  space economy -- what ' s  going t o  
happen a f te r  the moon. The important question is  how much 
of the c i t y ' s  fu ture  i s  dependent upon decisions made out- 
s i d e  of Huntsvil le.  
T h i s  problem i l l u s t r a t e s  a c l e a r  case where t h e  de- 
s i r e  of the c i t y  administration not t o  be vulnerable t o  a 
space program withdrawal o r  cu t  back, c o n f l i c t s  w i t h  t h e  
NASA and Army tendancy t o  view Huntsville as a l o c a l  corn- 
plex of f a c i l i t i e s  t o  be used so le ly  t o  s a t i s f y  the i r  needs. 
s 
' I b id . ,  pp. 18-19. 
These federa l  agencies must respect  the legit imate needs 
of the c i t y  and should explore more openly t h e i r  responsl- 
b i l i t i e s  t o  t h e  balanced development of the c i t y  which i n  
t h e  long run will serve bes t  the goals of both the commu- 
. n i t y  and t h e  l o c a l  space agencies. 
Huntsville, too, has a respons ib i l i ty  t o  look beyond 
the space program. Huntsvil le 's  challenge l i e s  i n  i t s  
a b i l i t y  t o  convert NASA's presence i n t o  a foundation f o r  a 
new technological and i n d u s t r i a l  base which w i l l  not be 
dependent upon NASA. T h i s  can be done through the  u t i l i -  
zat ion of spin-off from space technology, which has already 
yielded important products f o r  medical, i ndus t r i a l ,  and 
3 consumer markets. 
h'hile Huntsville has taken s teps  toward the develop- 
ment of an industrial-education-research complex, i t  should 
move quickly to prevent t ha t  complex from being de pendent 
upon federa l  space dol la rs  by broadening i t s  education and 
research base through the u t i l i z a t i o n  of space spin-off 
technology t o  c rea te  non-space i n t e l l e c t u a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  
capacity f o r  t h e  c i t y .  
A t h i r d  dominant theme seems t o  run through Hunts- 
v i l l e ' s  development response , i t s  southern cu l ture .  Not 
only has t h i s  a f fec ted . the  c i t y ' s  migration f low,  but has 
remained an important s o c i a l  f ac to r .  O f  a l l  the problems 
'New York Times, "Space Patents are 'spun off '  by 
NASA, '' November 27 , 1966. 
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and d i f f i c u l t i e s  which Huntsville o f f i c i a l s  have had t o  
face, the issue of r a c i a l  in tegra t ion  i s  s t i l l  probably t h e  
number one problem. O f  course, t h i s  problem i s  only one 
pa r t  of a "Southern s t y l e "  within which any adaptation t o  
a new soc ia l  invention, such as t h e  space program, must 
take place. The in tegra t ion  problem i n  Huntsville, i n  
addition, is  a good example of t he  complex in te rac t ions  of 
soc ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic var iables  which we have 
discussed i n  e a r l i e r  chapters, and therefore bears c loser  
examination. 
School integrat ion came t o  Huntsville on the 25th  
of August 1964 when the County Board of Education of Madison 
County desegregated t h e  school system w i t h  the admission 
of four negroes t o  the eleventh and t w e l f t h  grades of pre-  
4 viously a l l  whi te  Sparkman High School. 
The sa t i s f ac to ry  in tegra t ion  of school systems has  
not been easy e i t h e r  i n  the North or the  South. I n  Hunts- 
v i l l e  the s i t u a t i o n  was complicated by the presence of NASA, 
the shortage of school f a c i l i t i e s  due t o  rapid growth, the 
decreasing proportion o f  Negroes i n  the population, and the 
economic boom being enjoyed by the l o c a l  business community. 
Huntsville was shaken l a s t  year  when the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
to ld  of the d i f f i c u l t y  i n  r ec ru i t i ng  engineers 
for the Marshal Center because of Alabama's 
reputat ion on race r e l a t ions .  T h t  agency hinted 
t h a t  the f a c i l i t i e s  could be moved out of the  
s ta te .  
4New York Times, August 26, 1964. 
Huntsville business leaders are making it p la in  
A amber  of areas  hzd been desegregated before 
t h a t  they are not going t o  allow 'chefr boom t o  be 
jeopardized by a poor r a c l a l  reputation. 
t h e  passage of t h e  C i v i l  R i g h t s  Act of 1964. 
nor George C .  Wallace I s  not i n t e r f e r ing .  Negroes 
f ind t h a t  t h e  going is s t i l l  slow and that they 
have t o  keep pressing. But an irLportant gain I s  
t h a t  t hey  are  maintaining a constant dialog w i t h  
t h e  white leadership and have found t h a t  they can 
negotiate mos t  of t he i r  problems. 
Schooling and housing remain two of the most 
d i f f i c u l t  areas.  
Under a court ordered plan of grade-by-grade 
desegregation t h e  school system has put 39 of 2,400 
While act ions by Governor Wallace a t  the s t a t e  l e v e l  
Gover- 
Negro pupi ls  i n  integrated c lasses .  5 
seem ominous concerning the school problem, for example the 
apparent passage of l eg i s l a t ion  which would i n  t h e  f a l l  of 
1966 prohibi t  the s t a t e t s  public schools from desegregating 
-_ ~~ 
6 voluntar i ly ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  inherent i n  new educations1 
programs which could be implemented I n  Huntsville s t i l l  re- 
main. For example , i f  Huntsvi l le ts  ex i s t ing  Negro colleges 
would a l t e r  t he i r  present programs toward space science, 
wi th  t h e  support and help of NASA, the loca l  Negro comu- 
n i t y  which up t o  t h i s  point has not taken par t  i n  the l o c a l  
space generated economic boom could begin t o  be a more ac t ive  
partner i n  the economic and s o c i a l  development o f  t h e  c i t y .  
Studies of t h e  current cu r r i cu la  of these colleges , where 
the i r  graduates l i v e ,  t h e  jobs they hold, e tc . ,  could lead 
t o  an evaluation of the relevance of those programs i n  
todayts changing society, such t h a t  changes i n  t h e i r  academic 
s t ruc ture  could take place. Changes such t h a t  l oca l  young- 
. 
'New York Times, May 23, 1965. 
6 New York Times, September 1, 1966. 
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sters proud of t h e i r  space age c i t y  and inspired by the 
s ignts  ana sounds or" rockets and t e s t  s t a n d s  c m i d  f u i f i i i  
space science ambitions through pa r t i c ipa t ion  i n  work-study 
programs w l t h  NASA,  the Army, and spicecontract ing f i r m s  i n  
conjunction w i t h  t h e  public h i g h  school system and - a l l  of 
the loca l  college systems. 
Whether t h e  problem of school in tegra t ion  has been 
e a s i e r  or more d i f f i c u l t  f o r  Huntsvil le as  compared w i t h  
other urban centers  i n  t h e  South i s  not immediately evident.  
Huntsvil le ce r t a in ly  h a s  t he  po ten t i a l  t o  overcome t h i s  
problem; and it  will be increasingly important for NASA, 
t h e  c i ty ,  and t h e  non-white corrmuity t o  develop some mutual 
goals and pol ic ies  w i t h  regard t o  t h i s  soc i a l  problem. 
Social  change, of course, e n t a i l s  both cos ts  and 
benefi ts .  But i f  Huntsvil le i s  t o  choose t o  move ahead a s  
a pa r t  of t h e  new South, many old customs and mores w i l l  
have t o  abandoned. Social  and personal cos ts  w i l l  be ev i -  
dent, pa r t i cu la r ly  when t h e  "haves" xust l ea rn  t o  share 
t h e i r  good for tune w i t h  the  "have-nots. " 
We have shown tha t  Huntsvi l le ' s  impact response can 
be understood. But more  than t h a t ,  f rom t h e  analysis  of 
avai lable  inforination on Huntsvi l le  , we have been able t o  
e s t ab l i sh  a general  outl ine,  of Impact response s tages ,  as 
presented i n  Table 22. 
done in t h i s  arba, an examination of mater ia l  avai lable  
from t h e  Inst i tu$e of Social  Research of Flor ida S tz t e  
University, on NASA impact i n  Brevard County, Flor ida,  
While addi t ional  work needs t o  be 
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T A B U  22 
A G E N W L  OUTLINE OF IMPACT RESPONSE STAGaS 
I n i t i a l  Economic Space Program Impact 
Rapid I n c r e a s e s  i n  Popula t ion  I n m i g r a t i o n  
Governnent Response 
I n c r e a s i n g  M u n i c i p a l  Expendi tures  
P u b l i c  S a f e t y  
P u b l i c  Works 
P u b l i c  Services 
I n c r e a s i n g  Revenue Needs 
Taxes 
S p e c i a l  Dis t r ic ts ,  Annexation 
Increase Prope r ty  Assessments 
Change Debt L i m i t a t i o n s  
Gran t s - in -a id  
Attempts  t o  Cont ro l  Growth 
E 
E 
i 
8 
1 
I 
Changes i n  Government Organ iza t ion  
Changes i n  Loca l  Cornuni ty  Organ iza t ion  
. 
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indicates  t h a t  growth problems there can a l so  be organized 
in to  a s i m i l a r  formal. Of course, these stages do  no'c occur 
i n  a s t r i c t  sequential  order, but ra ther  i n t e rac t  i n  a com- 
plex mult ivar ia te  changing soc ie t a l  environment. They do, 
however, point the way toward the possible future  develop- 
ment of a general impact planning model, which could ac t  
as  a guide not only t o  the space agency and t o  other federa l  
agencies, but a l so  t o  c i t i e s  and comuni t ies .  
For Huntsvil le,  then, three major forces,  which can 
be a t t r ibu ted  t o  Huntsville and no'c NASA, have molded the 
c i t y ' s  unique adaptation t o  space inpact within the frame-- 
work of the general impact response stages; one, the geo- 
graphics of Huntsvil le which concentrated development; two, 
the complete dominance o f  tne economy by the space ac t iv i -  
t i e s ;  and three,  the southern cul ture  which has acted as  a 
se lec t ive  migration fac tor  and has dominated the soc ia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  environment. 
Federal Responsibil i ty 
I n  t rying t o  bridge the gap from the spec i f ic  t o  the 
general, one can not help but not ice  how i n  Huntsvil le we 
have a space program and a c i t y  program locked together 
by a mutual interdependence. 
keep personnel i n  Huntsville i s  dependent ugon the c a p i t a l  
improvements, public services,  and urban environment which 
the c i t y  must plan and implenent. 
c i t y  i s  economically dependent upon XASA. 
NASA's a b i l i t y  t o  r e c r u i t  and 
On the other hand, the 
Since NASA i s  by 
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I f a r  the stronger partner i n  t h i s  re la t ionship,  we are l e d  
w i t h  respect  t o  planning f o r  impact. 
--. I "  
NASA, a s  an arm or^  the  f e d e r a l  govePX-uaei-it, 605:s hzlve 
a respons ib i l i ty  t o  conununities within which i t  operates; 
and t h i s  responsibi l i ty  could be exercised w i t h  greater  
v i g o r  and imagination than i s  usual ly  evident within the 
context of standard public r e l a t ions  procedures. 
Agencies of the federa l  government have recent ly  begun 
t o  engage i n  what has been terrred master While 
t h i s  planning e f f o r t  is cornendable and desirable ,  it has 
been l imited i n  scope. The planning hzs been confined t o  
o f f i c i a l  . i n s t a l l a t i o n  areas d i r e c t l y  under federal  control,  
and has been linlited t o  detai led s i t e  plans, engineering and 
construction f e a s i b i l i t y  s tudies ,  and on-base water, sewage, 
road, and parking p lans .  T h i s  focus on physical plant  re -  
quirements and site layout f o r  goverment property only, t o  
the exclusion of economic, and population impact s tudies  
represents  a narrow m i n i m u m  e f f o r t  approach which can no 
longer be ju s t i f i ed .  
The federa l  government should move quickly t o  expand 
its planning e f f o r t s  t o  include plaraing for fzpact .  Why? 
Because meaningful federal  master planning must take i n t o  
account a broad range of cornmunity needs and problems which 
U.S. House of Representatives, Master Planning of 
NASA In s t a l l a t ions ,  Report of the Committee on Science 2nd 
Astronautics, Eighty-ninth Congress, first session, S e r i a l  
C, 1965, and second session, S e r i a l  N,  1966. 
7 
, 
extend beyond government property', and which e f f e c t  federa l  
f a c i l i t y  operations. A s  our spec i f i c  c25e study has showx, 
the t o t a l  cost  s t ructure  of operating a f ede ra l  f a c i l i t y  i s  
more than Just  Its spec i f ic  physlcal plant .  Tne a b i l i t y  t o  
r e c r u i t  personnel, f o r  example, w i l l  depend upon t h e  phys i -  
c a l  and soc ia l  environment i n  which federa l  employees and 
the i r  famil ies  must l ive  and work, upon access t o  good 
education and the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of recrea t ion  and en ter ta in-  
ment. The lack  of these kinds of elements can make up a 
s ign i f i can t  p a r t  of t o t a l  s i t e  cos ts .  
P o l i t i c a l  pressures are of ten  the only major conside- 
r a t ions  taken i n t o  account i n  considering s i t e  locat ions.  
Impact planning o f fe r s  a r a t i o n a l  process f o r  the systematic 
evaluation of a l te rna t ive  s i t e  locat ions w i t h  respect t o  an 
agency's overa l l  mission and the impact reprecussion cos ts  
of the a l t e rna t ive  s i t e s .  
I n  H u n t s v i l l e ,  for example, inadeqaate i n t e r c i t y  
t ranspor ta t ion  f a c i l i t i e s ,  problems i n  personnel r ec ru i t i ng  
re la ted  t o  Huntsvil le s urban environment , the long c i r -  
cuitous rout ing of r o c k e t  boosters by barge from the 
Tennessee R i v e r  t o  t h e  Mississippi River t o  the Gulf of 
Mexico and across t o  Cape Kennedy, a l l  ind ica te  h igh  costs  
associated w i t h  poor i iccessibi l i ty .  
s ign i f i can t  t ransportat ion cos ts  i n  the rrcvernent of p a r t s  
and equipment, ks well as s lgn i f i can t  cos-ls i n  persorael 
movenent between Washington, Huntsville, 2nd other NASA 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  
Low Zccess ib i l i ty  means 
, 
The impact reactions of a loca l  coxcinity, i n  s p i t e  
of expert  de ta i led  planning within the spec i f i c  goverment 
s i t e ,  can r e s u l t  i n  s ign i f icant  costs  f o r  f a c i l i t y  opera- 
t ions .  These cos ts  can be evaluated by urban planners 
engaged i n  planning f o r  impact. 
Planning f o r  impact should be an i n t e g r a l  par t  of 
government space program planxing, and should a l so  be 
u t i l i z e d  by o t h e r  federal  agencies. 
Planning f o r  impact, as  a par t  of governnent plan- 
ning, a l s o  has another Important ro l e  t o  play.  It can ac t  
t o  coordinate space progams w i t h  c i t y  programs. 
For example, much atteention has been given recent ly  
t o  the need f o r  massive research and development i n t o  human 
environmental s y s t e m .  The New York Tines, report ing on a 
recent United Nations Committee on Housing, Building, and 
Planning session i n  Geneva, quotes Pier  P. Spinel le  of the 
United Nations as  fo l lows :  
The decisions t o  explore mar s urban envirom.ent 
and t o  do sorrething about i t  are  still lacking. . . . 
B u t  there i s  no doubt t h a t  the planning and organiza- 
t i o n  of the urban environment on an in te rna t iona l  
scale  must receive i n  the years ahead concentrated 
appl icat ion of science and techrsiogy and infusions 
of massive research and development e f f o r t s  a t  l e a s t  
comparablg t o  those which have gone i n t o  man's space 
ventures. 
Such e f f o r t s  could be undertaken by our f ede ra l  govern- 
ment; and pa r t  of such an e f f o r t  could f a l l  w i t h i n  the scope 
New York Tixes, October 2, 1966. 8 
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of current  NASA goals  and object ives .  The deve1or;:riznt -. of 
man-machine environments f o r  manned space and moon s t a t ions  
r e l a t e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  urban research. 
Orbiting space s t a t ions  and moon c i t i e s ,  where men 
and women w i l l  l i v e  and work are  no longer science f i c t i o n .  
T h i s  cons t i tu tes  t h e  new f r o n t i e r  f o r  t h e  space program. 
More people w i l l  be going i n t o  space f o r  longer periods of 
time, on longer f l i gh t s ,  and i n  larger groups. And y e t  we 
s t i l l  know very l i t t l e  about the physiological and soc ia l -  
psychological needs of men and the types of l i f e  support 
systems which w i l l  s a t i s f y  those needs. 
The human community, then, and planning f o r  t h a t  
community a re  fundamental top ics  of research f o r  both a 
"space" program and a "c i ty"  program. 
NASA i s  undoubtedly working on t h e  design of s e l f -  
su f f i c i en t  man-machine environments which w i l l  be the pro- 
totypes f o r  use i n  space ana on t h e  moon. It seems perfect-  
l y  reasonable, then, t o  suggest t h a t  a considerable pa r t  of 
t h a t  research and t e s t ing  could be coordinated w i t h  s tud ies  
re levant  t o  ex i s t ing  ear th  communities. Such cooperation 
could lead t o  new innovations i n  urban environmental design 
f o r  ex i s t ing  c i t i e s  as w e l l  as f o r  i so lz ted  barren mi l i t a ry  
and s c i e n t i f i c  outposts on ear th  and i n  a l i e n  c e l e s t i a l  
locat ions.  It i s  already evident t h a t  aerospace research 
can benef i t  from t h e  spin-off of underwater marine s tudies  
cur ren t ly  being conducted by J'ean Costeau, t he  U.S. Navy, 
. 
and others .  Communities of men l i v i n g  and working benezth 
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9 t h e  ocean f o r  extended periods of time e x i s t  today. 
NASA could i n  cooperation w i t h  l oca l  Huntsvil le o f f i -  
c i a l s ,  as  well as through NASA s c i e n t i f i c  personnel who are  
c i t i z e n s  of Huntsvil le,  work on new ideas  and approaches t o  
housing, t ransportat ion,  communication, education, sewage, 
and other  aspects  of the human community enviroment.  And 
most importantly, new techniques should be tested , t r i e d  , 
and implemented. New processes and techniques i n  compu- 
te r ized  education, for example, could be implemented on a 
c i t y  wide  basis w i t h  the cooperation of the c i t y  government 
and t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  which 2re located i n  Hunts- 
v i l l e .  Such innovations could c rea te  benef i t s  for t h e  whole 
ConununityJ while t ransforning Huntsvil le i n t o  a r e a l  "City 
of the Future." 
One avenue for the implementation of federal  respon- 
s i b i l i t y  t o  our c i t i e s  i s  through t h e  space progranr. The 
development of j o in t  goals by "space" s c i e n t i s t s  and "c i ty"  
s c i e n t i s t s  for urban environmental studies would y ie ld  v i t a l  
information f o r  the development of both e a r t h  and non-earth 
based nature -man-machine community life support systems. 
What i s  not  comonly rea l ized  i s  t h a t  t h e  f ede ra l  
space budget i s  c l o s e l y  t i e d  t o  t h e  c i t y  budgets of many 
c i t i e s  and communities throuzh the Cowtry, of which Hunts- 
v i l l e ,  Alabama is  only one example. The question raised i n  
t h e  h a l l s  of Cohgress should not be c i t i e s  L. o r space, but 
how w e  ought t o  coordinate t h e  economic, soc ia l ,  and tech- 
-_ 
~~~~ 
N e w  York T h e s ,  ' I  tAquanauts' t o  D w e l l  and Work on 9 
the  Ocean Floor off Hawaii,;' December 5, 1966. 
nological aspects of these two v i t a l  federal  program i n t o  
a combined e f f o r t  which w i l l  bes t  serve the naticlnai i n t e r e s t .  
Conclusion 
The impact of a soc ia l  invention on society,  o r  more 
spec i f i ca l ly  t h e  impact o f  t h e  apace program on Huntsville, 
Alabama has been the subject of t h i s  t hes i s .  
We have shown, first, t h a t  impact repercussions can 
be understood and t h a t  urban planning s tudies  can provide 
information s u f f i c i e n t  t o  form a sound base f o r  inpact plan- 
ning. Secondly, w e  have indfcated how planning, by being 
able t o  an t ic ipa te  impact repercussiom, can ind ica te  s teps  
necessary t o  maximize impact benef i t s  while reducing impact 
cos ts .  
The u t i l i z a t i o n  of urban p l a n i n g  techniques i s  a 
means toward understanding the e f f e c t s  of impact. And t h e  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of impact response information through the urban 
planning process y ie lds  a long range guide for c i t y  develop- - 
ment and a s h o r t  range s t r a t egy  f o r  the solut ion of impact 
problems. 
T h i s  broad impact perspective can then a c t  as  an 
input i n t o  f ede ra l  government s i t e  master planning and l o c s l  
cormunity master planning, c rea t ing  a new b r i d g e  of c o m w i -  
cation, cooperation, and coordination between the federa l  
government and l o c a l  levels  of government. 
Urban planning, is, of course, only a small  par t  o f  
the t o t a l  s o c i a l  science spectrum, ar,d yet i t  i s  perhaps  the 
only spec ia l ty  which i s  attempting t o  bring together within 
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a rational fraxework t h e  re la t ionships  between technological, 
economic, soc ia l ,  po l i t i ca l ,  and physics1 e n v i r o m e n t a l  
change, to enable man to f r e e l y  choose from among al terna-  
t i v e  courses of actior, those which w i l l  l e& him toward 
utopia.  
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